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Suggestionto Neighborhoods. I farms are bettor cultivated mill cared
I for, which results In bolter cropn and

There Is not it neighborhood in the'hotter stock, timl the whole section
county where tho Kit hi: I'nr.ss has
not madeiiuhiornu efforts to sccurou
correspondent,hut with very Indiffer-
ent success. Wo have suggested thu
desirability of neighborhood corres
pondence,both as to Kb vhIiio In In-

creasingthe local news Interest of the
(paper and intruding attention of
ibotueseekorsund prospectors to tho
several neighborhoods. Wo think

Fthatthere Is not u neighborhood In

Ituo county which does not desire
more peopleto tmiku their homos in

pit, mid It him been u mat,' I of stir- -

(prise to us that the people of the vnri
"oils neighborhoodshave no' seen
advantage ihey might derive Ironi

(keeping up u correpoiiileui'e to thu
i county paper, In which Ihey could

lire

thblr can

can help brill.'
about

wide

tonic.

call to tho uev. Guy, I'.ohurch,
thulr locali- - West, Ills who had totter

tlostts well us the current I , lmmH (r,;iu
Ouco In it while some one u III write a

are

are
he

wo

of

ht,

11. A.

of
coursetried

lew limes ami inongot tired, we thu results have heen
peso, )l course we could from tho use of

j not print a long from drug store.
e.iuu ttccli, tint

onesare not often and a p,,,,, Thill Women
every other week would be acts

much better Neighbor- - i,.w imtnr., nt.d hiinirs about nal- -
hdods up
and select themost or

'availableperson furnish the neigh-bo-r

ood newsand Hums of Interest
about crops,slock, schools,churches,

' otc. If any one has notthought of thu
advantage,tills might be to his neigh-
borhood,wo will suggestthat several

copies ofclie Kni:i: l'ltiiss go
out over tho slate to other stales!
each amt what Is said about:
your may exactly ,

.Intending Immigrant ami cause
him locale there. We lake it fori
granted that every one
the of thulr neigh
borhoods settledup good peo
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has ;i more thrllty iippeaniiiuo.
Neighbors mid sociability
Ih promoted. Roads better,
churches, houses and other
conveniencesnecessary to the most
advancedclvill.ittlnu more num-

erous,and advantages
more oaslly and conveniently enjoyed.
Again, say you to

such conditions bringing!
tho advantagesof your j

to public attention through the
circulation tho Kitr.i; I'hkss

Herutott contains no morphine, co--

culuo, calomel, arsenic or anything
poisonous or Injuilntis, purely vege-

table Guaranteed Colliers.

tlmoaudagiiiii attention pustorC.
particular advantagesof Texas,says

glvo news. ,ier Oi,(,(,od, and
almost every on

sup--, markul. Best
und ipi'l. obtained Honour's

letter nvory Totter Cure. Collier's
ueignnornood King

necessary, nlt(l Remember
loiter Horbton strictly according In the

limn none. nf
mighl lake this rpiesllon im,..,mdltloiis. GuaranteedbvColllef

suitable most
to

hundred
and

week
neighborhood suit

Borne
to

appreolatus
advantages gutting

with
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A hoy ran ohm-- tu stmo to
a bottle ol Hooper'sToller Curt'

It Is guaranteed b. Cull cure
sweaty, blistered and aching

feet.

Ilerbiou ulli ibl ou ol tiro-soiii- o

feeling, pains in buck and
.boulders, fullno.s uiel weight In tho
"iomaoli, heartburn andconstipation
Guaranteed b Colliers.

Mr. t. L. Itoherison
trlli In Dillu- - Ihb

Im.il- -maoe
week

.1. M. lllakomore llnisliud
pie, for community of small farms picking co'ion and says lie got
close together has many advantages tiales from IS acres and thai If It had
which are not known where large been put In oOO bales ho would
farms or widely scattered small ones made bales. values tho
aro tho rule. The closely situated crop mado himself ami family on
small farms beget rivalry and tho b0 acreslast your at $1100.
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"'Ihi Dorlor Says"

and then he doeswrite,
and if you'll bring his
writings to us wo will
decipher it for you and
glvoyou exactly what
it calls for at tho low-e- at

cost, guaianteeing
purity and freshnessof
tho drugs, euro and
skill In
and no delay whatever
hi the service. Of
coursewe soli scoros of
other things besides
putting up prescription

MlltTIIKtsT COttMMt.
lltMvr.i.i., ..I.7 ' " ECS

CITY MEAT MARKET....
' & EN&LIS P, Popietors.

West of iclxG Jscitare,
"Your PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.
0MXXKMXK-Og0-(XMX-

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Huh Long DistanceConnectionwith All Points, untl

Direct line: to thefollowing local places.
ispermnnt, Ilrouch Hunch, Shhmcry Luke,

lnrey, Ilrazoa Itlver, JicVaiilel Hunch, I'lnkerton,
Villi, iTUy ltancu, iurocKmonou, tHiumoni,

Ilayiwr, Orient, Uutlin, Munduy, Seymour.

Local Exclinnges ut Haskell, Aspermont mid Munday.
Telegraphinessngeareceived and trausmiltcd.

J. '. POSIA', MunnKer, Haskell, Texas.

CisternBuilder
AMI- -

and MASOX.

M4

I liavo locatedhi Haskell and oflor my services In ubove lino of J
1, irvn hmi sixteen veursoxnorloncouudgiiuruutoo my work. I
I cangive you roferonces In Huskoll.'

Warren Butler.
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TERRELLLS DRUG STORE
Wishes Evorybody a Prosporous and Happy New Year.

V npprifinU' the jitMieroiiK ami lilicnil putroimp1 d

ro our liotiso by out" frit'tnls and patrons, and wo

to announcethat we arehcttiM' ptoparrd rlian hum-

id furnish tlit peopleof Haskell county, a strictly
Driifjand Medical Service.

OUK MOTTO: hive, ami Let I Am:
OUlt POLICY: Do Thing: Hljjlit.

Von can always Had 'lie Wylit kind of medicineat

TERRELLS)lComparativeStatement
g:

...HASKELL NATIONAL BANK...

DepositsAugust LT, I))0.,
' Noveinher '
" "DcceiiilierltO,

Tilt' iiicivtift.' ol tin- iiistitutuni u in,im
SL0O.(i(K).f)l) relleetstt health jrrowth tin- - l.unk .iti.1

thecountry. 5
5, lie commencesnow 11 111 1111s n n . i . trunk, i. nji- -

mill tt eolltillllMtioil ol tin-- , confiiliMice - re-ji- ect
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PEBBLE STONE CATTLE CO'S.

Beef HxLa.ir1x.&t9
-- "JT '..

R. E. DeBARD, Gen. Mgr.

Eastside of square, - - HASKELL, TEXAS.

Thlnl Term Talk.

Mull hjieclnl to file No

Washington, Jan. 22. The corres-ponde-

of a Northern nowsp.ipor
one in Cleveland,to bo more precise -

...1.1.tit l.t.u I.......I.1.1 unf.ir.ii'liii . MVfllli.iln...b ... . " -- ......
becauseof the suggestion that It may
become Imperatively necossaryto

1'rusldoul Koosovolt as a
meansof saving the country 'roni the
clutchesof tho moneyinterests, hunt-
ed up Cecil A. Lyon today und
asked him what ho thought about it.
Tills Is what Col. Lyon thought with-
in hearing of the correspondent:

"The South will certainly demand
tho President's reuouilnatlou, and lot
It be remembered the South has
nominated a few Republican Presi-
dents. Thero is not it Democrat who
could beat lloosovelt by 50,000 votes
In Texas, If ho should run again, und
while I would not say ho could carry
the Btate, 1 would not say lie could
not. After his visit to Now Orloonsat
tho risk of yellow fever his popularity
spreadfaster than the epidemic over
did.

"This Is not it questionof what Pros--!
hteut Roosevelt's Intentions aro, or
wlit't his desiresaro. Ho hassaid ho
would not accept another nomination
mid I believehe meansthat. Hut tho
peoplehave selected thoPresidoutas
their agent to accomplishcertain defi-

nite things, the curbing of tho beef
trust und railroad rate legislation, for
Instance. The opposition that be-

lieves it can got rid of both Iioqaevell
and bis policies by dofeatlng his
recommendationswill wake up with
a headauhoontho morning after the
next National Republicanconvention.
For the peoplo will give them Roose-

velt until thoy glvo tho peoplo what
they want. The President may have
to surrender his personalInclinations,
as ho had to do at Philadelphia hi
1000. Ho hasaccepted it trust placed

! by the peoplo in Ills hands and it Is

not likely that tho peoplo will permit
their trustee to resign his commission
until that trust has been accomplish-
ed, This Is Just as plain us the horn
on thu saddle.

"Those follows who uro trying to
raiseu dust Btorm .thoul Kanto Do-

mingoand Morocco ami rJeiieganibbt
und over whether some Congressu'iau
was or was not permitted to selec ho
postmaster of Kleepy Hollow, well
they aro playing tho wrong systom1o
win, Lincoln said souiethlug pretty

rvVJt. 1 few
1 --PxJ, " ' "ffc .. T '' tfi Mtrvuii
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deposits

ihhik
preeliltetl

Col.

that

pontile,)! about not bel:iir able to fool
t ho people, and tills Is oneof the times
when the public has its eyeon what
It want. It's the sime proposition
as a good cow-punch- cutting one
s 'rout of the bunch; tile dust and

jilowiug and the tossing of horns
and the milling ot the bunch can't
save that steer."

StomachTroubles amiConstipation

"Chamberlain's Stomachand Liver
Tablets are tho best thing for stomach
troubles and constipation I have ever
sold," saysJ. R. Cullman, a druggist
o' Pottervlllo, .Mich. They aro easy
to take and always give satisfaction.
I toll my customersto try them and If

not satisfactory to corae back and get
tholr money,but have never had a
complaint." Kor saleatTerrolls drug
storo.

1905 1906

Possibly you aro already
11 patron of tliis bank. If

not, it might be wull to
' start in with a new year.

A trial might prove mu-

tually profitable. With

a view to getting better
acquaintedwo invito you
to call

Tl! FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

UASKKLL, . THXAS,

GreaterThan Anticipated.

We aro glad to noli, the the Ty-

ler Commercial College of Tyler, Tex- -
as, 1ih been agreeablesurprised with
tliolr January opening. During ihe
first half

atleiidance, more Mr
than 100 new null
10 state--. have also
been pleasantly surprised by

morecaiis from prominent
lirms for llielr graduates than

tbey losupply. Tho
and successof ibis is

demotilrates tlie
in for

thoroughly men and
women

have refined,
ladies from some

our very best who the
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.Subject Mission".
Leader Mr. O K
Song prayer.
1 The of In m

ol .lanuarv. ihey added to j sloiiury ailvatice ol
their already large church Gairett.

students, coming from' -- ' A to prayer
dlirereut They

recelv-ni- g

busi-
ness

vtereable growth
Institution won-ilerfu- l.

It clearly
great demand business circle"

trained young

They in attendance
cultured young of

homes, realize

-- Mr.
3. The and of

in

by

verse and

se-si- or
by

ami

Mr. C H. was
ol a j Ihe mid told U

Is an air ol to be mat tliat town was now considering
the of this In- - ,he tliat

that Is not iwi, nuui that It can bo
In any tti the V1., i,v a tank so as to

In It Is the com-- ulsh an of
so far as we tliat

to thu ''surroiimling-an-d of Its sum-- 1 Mr. K. II. a raes--

cn saiio iiy
In neu and I'll" 'hut his son hail

Ing Willi iii feet of t

will ab'eto hen hN 11 lew
100 more ago by a on tho T. & I.

to the near An
of next ami the ol will he in

feel 01 iln- - in It Is

NoiuiihstiiiidltiL' its that It wits the
from II seoi the of the that was

ol t., thu .

ol Com- - the
ol aey Bost

"In my Chamberlain's
Is the best for
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CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

J.k..jS7T

EPWORTH PROGRAM.

1'altorson.

place prayer th
upostoi?

Gibson.
power place

missions Illustrated Miss
prayer
Willie

Chambllss.
Song.
Talk Judge Sanders.

Male (Uurtell, "Homewutd Hound."
Scripture comments.
Song
Open Talks, comments

rplestlous Leaguers,
Song League belied IctlonT

Iturton of Sairorton
necessity commercial education. Haskell otherday
There relluenient
found among students vvltter pr(,t,i0, surveys have
stltutlon perhap-- fouinl wt0t show

other commercialschool Incited fur-yout- h.

fact, only atiuudaiiee water,
tnercliil school know
gives special attention moral

training Tucker received
plioue yesteniay iiiiormniK

their ommndloiis build-- 1 little Just died
20,000 square floor Abilene from Injuries recoivod

spjee, they be brother ua killed
.late students, whluh ihy days train
fully expect enroll before close Hiillroud Abilene. account

month I'evas etniro accident found th

should proud Instl-- ! other column, which errone-iiitiu- n

great ouly stated,liowever,
distance Chicago, titther iioy killed.
largestdelegation teachers
iiiiiiiihI Ntitiiiiml t'ouvciitiou Chamborlaln'B CoushRemedy
nterclal Kducators American Made.
businesscollege. Adv.

opinion
Cough Remedy made

II. C.
colds," says Mrs. Walker of
I'ortervllle, California. no
doubt Its being Ihe best. No

will cure cold quickly. Xo
ither sure preventive of
uonlu. other Is pleasant and

sate Theseare good
why should be preferred to any

Wtil'k Doilii lT to Now! oilier. The fact that few people
are satisfied with any after hav-

ing onceused this remedy Kor sale
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Seo our line of

and
Wo carry the C"AUTJ:it OAK. Tverybody kno. them

bo tbe highest type ot bakers Wo haveplenty of them amd ate
nady show them. PricesIii'llt.

1 Bros. & Co.

?1gBaBSL.r? laSKajsrfSUKsaBW

Cook Hbdiig Stoves.

Sherrill
irafiBeasB9si)SH98ses(Birafi8asBS
.,.l.i0...w..i.,.a0.,aii,,,tttt(ttttgttttt
The Home Helping Society,j

InsurancelUgiii Your Doors a(
Actual Cost.

attention of the of Haskell county called to the faotIluskellthat a numberof cltlyons of have organized mutual assess
ment iiiMiranco socieiy aim procure1! (Hurler
that It U now ready to do business.

the

llm

There

No

ilrntr

The

torn the State, and
ho rates in the regular Insurancesocietiesaro greater than very

largo majority of the people feel able or disposed to pay. They are
made In order that tholr oillcors and agents may he puid princely
salaries; many of their ollleers being paid salaries as largo
that tho presidentof the United States. The object or theHome Helping society to avoid such expense and furnish to ItsmembersInsuranceat actual cost. No salariesare paid to Its oillcors
ami wun me exception sumu fee irom eaoli member cover theexpenseof bookkeeping,stationery, postageand necessary ex-pense, which will be light, dollar paid In by its members will
bo paid back to them ilholr beneficialies) in tho payment of deathclaims,

theplan, brietly stated, this: You pay 3.25 when you takepolicy in tho society. One dollar of tills Is put Into the policy fund Inthe handsof bondedtreasurer to be to the benellclary of the
iiiuiiiuui Him uirs, aim muoy uouurs win uo paid to thorn asthere are membersof tho Society at the time, belt 100 or 7o0 Then Tf an assessmentwill be tnadoof$1 per member to ropleulsh tho pollov fft death fund that tho cash will bo on hand topay the next death 1

i
i

about

reasons

at

twice
paid

other
every

paid

uiiiiiu, 111111 soon oeuins occur. Atler Hie feo puid at theJoining there will be nothing olso to pay except thedouth Asses
time

mm cAiauisu uiiiu, noi exoeeuiug year, Keep up tho exnoiiseaccount, aboveoxplalued. Thus seen that the mombers trethackevery dollar paid In, oxcept 52.25 paid at tlmo ofJoining and SIless year for the oxnensefund The membership will be limited"''.," worn luai numoer iiavo joined your polloywill be worth S750 cash to vour famllv niirm vnur i,,ti. timewill bo worth many dollars there are members In the
any

Tho money to pay deathclaims will always In the nanusT tlie Koelety's bondedtreasurer In Haskell und oluiius will bowithin day, possibly an hour, ut'tor proof of death ereons
paid

f may hdu this Hooioty. "' g00lX

'lhelncorporalorHoroharterinembers this society are'

'i ' Ji"n "mTi'VY, Mf l(,,. J- - Poole, JJ. E. T. II. us--

f AlcCoti. ell U ot"' 0l,, JU0' L' llobectso"' 8- - Wilson, HO.
The otUcers are:
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. J.bherrlll, prosldent; H

W. Meadors,secroturv, W 13.
1 no board or directors is composedof the above
W. L. Hills, D. U. Kngllsh. Jno. 11. lbtkor.
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I ' B. Kills.

J.
O. MoiitL'omerv.

Sherrill, treasurer,
named oillcors aud

Messrs J. W. Meadors,Jno. B, linker andJlov. J. II.are the regular so Icttors and eitherof thorn will take your applied
tlon for membership,
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

There nro rumors new five-stor-

hotel building prospect Austin.
John Gardner, one mobt

rtomlnent voting lawjers Hast Te
died Marshall Friday morning.

stntod that Stone Webster
havo declined rebuild the Austin
dara-und-cr the conditions offered.

Texas grocer)men endoavoilng
recti the next meeting the Na-

tional Gioeer)men's Associaton lor
L'alllQS.

Sllven, who was nriettod un-

der ch.irgo murder connection
with the Kneplly building, has been
released bond tho sum $5,000.

Tho county attorney has filed suit
against the recorder and Justice
tho peace Port Arthur, charging

his oath for failure sup-

press gambling his Jurisdiction.
Tho scnato committee Inter-oceani- c

canals postponed until licit
week consideration the recalci-
trancy Poultney Hlgelow. be-

lieved that will unpunished.
The North Kort Worth water plant

has been completed ami acceptedby
tho city council. The cost complete
will about $103,000'and affords
abundant supply.

Dr. Coffman, physlcan
1'oetry, fell ilfteen feet from the Tev-a-s

Midland trsstle Terrell Thursday
ulgbt, receiving Injuria from which
ho died o'clock Friday.

new high record for choice
twelve-month- s Tes wools was made

the Iioston mnrket lastweek, the
scoured cost the saleaveraging
toutc, with the supplly limited.

Will Garrett, the negrochargedwith
the murder I.etitlu Bedford,

last September Dallas, was
pronounced guilty murder the
lirst degreeand sentenced hung.

Waco working for extension
the Cotton llelt from Catc-aWU-

Hamilton and another theInterna-
tional and Great Northern from Waco

Georgetown what commonly
known the Georgetown cut-off- .

Jailer Tom Wilson mado discov-
ery early Wednesdaymorning which
saved llftcon inmates tho county
Jail Houston. Including three con-

victed murderers, from escaping.
i.ej --lit.! sawed through two Iron

bars and were working tho third,
which wouuVh'ive given them llborty.

L"inor Alamof..u Moxlcnn girl.

jcars age and nicrried, killej her-h- e

Galveston by staking
our.ee carbolic acid. sf-i-d that
giiff over trouble which her hus'bfluJ
had gotten into San Ant was

art!,, the came tho act.
The Tioga school building burned

r'ock Thursday night Origin
the lire unknown The building and

contents were valued about $1,200.

There wns Insurance.
Jack Hoed, old Virgnla negro,

who came Lamar County with the
tnrly lottWirs and who claimed
108 years old, died fow days ago
the rlvtr east Arthur City.

Tho First National HanJ Ladonia
has bought the Ladonia National
Hank nnd the two will consolida-
ted. Tho deal carried with the pur--

chnne the Hank PecanGap and
the Welden Hank PecanGap.

National CommitteemanLyon lay-

ing plans have customs and other
nmploos nlong the Wo Grande remov-
ed from the regulations tho civil
service. present, says, men
must nccpted who neither
"ride, shoot, tV.k Spanish."

The body man, said Mike
Dolan, stock man Dalian, was
found lato Monday afternoon room

the third floor tho Coolcy hotol
Shreveport. Death wan
by swallowing carbolic acid

Katy train No. arriving Dallas
Thursday night, wns run two sec-

tions aecominodatothe largo num
ber home feoknrs from the North,
who purchased the cheap round-tri-

Unlets placed sale form Northern
iralwus Texas points Tuesday.

Jimmy Hussy, one-arme-d flagman
Taylor, caught Mrs. Splegler's run-iiwa- y

horse und was hurled against
telephonepole, fatally Tincturing his

skull. Mrs Splegler was seriously
hurt tho umushup

Tho statement .Stato bank mat-

ters shows total forty-fou- r

theseInstitutions, in'renso twenty-t-

wo since the last teport. This
quite Increase and the resourrces

tho trust compariles alone will d

$1,000,000.

Oorcoma by formaldehyde fumes,
Jimucs Pollard, chief englnusr
ifto steamship Iowa, fell thirty-eljh- t

his death the vwiei was
linking her way (he qhaniul

Galvision.
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EighteenVictims of a Panic
Cry of Fire In a Negro Church Stampedesthe
Congregationwith a Jam.

t'hlladclphla. Jan. -- i:iKhtccnC-
personswere Killed nnd probably half J

i iimiiuivu uijiiii'ii iii ii aiui; iiniuniiiK a
tho cty of lire tonight in St. l'aul's
Colored llaptlst Church, lu Klghth
street.

Tho services were held on the sec-
ond (lour of the building A defec-

tive Hue set lire to the ehlinnoy, caus-
ing smoke to Issue thrnug: the crev-
ices In the tloor near the pulpit.

Tho room wns well tilled nt the
time and the cry "fire" coupled with
tho sight of the smoke threw the con-

gregation into a panic
A wild rush was made for the

stairs, despite the efforts ot Uev. K
W. Johnson the pastor, to allay the
fears of the frenrled people. All want-

ed to get out nt onceand men, women
nnd children nlifto were knocked down

tlunit trnmnlml iinnri liv thiwn miahlnir
'

from behind. The stairway to tho
lirst floor had one sharp turn in It
and tho frightened people became co
tightly wedged In the bend of the
Malrs that the frail wooden balustrade
gave way, precipitating many to the
llr--U floor.

Tho crash nnd tho screams nnd
shrieks of the women nnd children
added to tho frenzy of those nboe,
and they did not stop In their mad
rush to get onL Notwithstanding the
wide-ope- doors of the flrst tloor lead-
ing to the street the crush was so
great that eighteen persons had tho
life stampedout of them beforo tho
panic was ended.

A general alarm was sent In fori
ambulances, firemen and policemen
In tho meantime the greatest confu
sion reigned. Men and women ran
about the streets calling for missing
ones. Large crowds gatheredanil the
work of rescuo was promptly start
ed. Dead and Injured wero quickly
taken to hospitals and near-b- houses.
The lire was only trilling, the flames
being extinguished before the llremeu
arrived.

The disaster occurred while collec-

tions were blng taken up. Tn"i pastor
had Just concluded his sermon, the
tet of which was, "Why sit we until
we die?"

BOY DRAGGED TO DEATH.

Becomes Entangled in Harness of a

Plow Team.
Henrietta:-- sad accident occurred

at the home of A. It. McMasters, about
soven miles north of town late Sat
urday afternoon, resulting In theinfT
death of .Mr. McMasters' littles boy,

aboutseven jenrs old. The father was
plowing tomo dlstancofrom' the house
and when he quit fortne day ho put
the little boy on an old gentle family
horse h was working with a youngerlj iolnownat (lory i)nrM., j starting
the little boy to th house with the
tonin, he failed to unsnap the chi'cl;
linos betweenthe horses.The younger
horse becamo frightened, which ex-

cited the horse the boy was on, and
In falling tho little follow becamo
tangled In the harnessnnd was drag-

ged to death.
Ho was terribly bruised and man-

gled, nearly all his clothing being torn
off. Life was extinct when tho horses
wero stopped.

Jnromls Krlek, 21 jears old, and
son of John Krlek, shot himself
through tho heart with a shotgun,
death being Instantaneous. Young
Krlek had beensick for several ears
The tragedy took plaro ot his father's
home, aboutsoven miles west of Shin
or.

Sour Lake-Humbl- e Extension.

Sour Lake: Foreman M. M. Clark
on, at SudermanDarson Camp No. 1,

says ho has begun cutting right or

way for tho Sour Lake-Humbl- e cxten
sion of tho Frisco Hallway, and calcu-

lates that thuflrst dirt for the grado
will bo broken next Wednesday, At
present thero aro about llfty men In
ramp, but later the number will be
swelled until 250 or 300 laborers will
tie utilized on the work.

For Enlarged,ExperImentalFarms.
Wlohliu Falls: In responseto n tel-

egram from Hlwood Mend of the Ag-

ricultural Departmentat Washington,

A J Kemp has gone to tho capital
city to have a consultation with tho
authorities relative to establishing
experimental tarms In the Irrigated
districts of this county on a large
scale. F, W, Itoodli,. superintendent
of the small farm here, has recom-

mended this move as advisable.

Negro Woman Kills a Boy,

Houston: Saturday night, while In
n plajful mood, Joe Cabeuess, n ne
gro boy, was accidentally Bhot by
Kllza Patrick and killed. Joe nnd an-

other negro boy had been looking at
an old pistol und laid It down on a
tnhle. Soon Kll?n nnd ho wero play-
ing and sho grabbedthe pistol, point-

ed it at him and pulled tho trigger,
the ball taking effect In thu forehead.
Death followed In n few minutes.
JudgeMcDonald held Iho Inquest,

ORGANIZER8 FOR COTTON WORK.

Scries of Appointments In Texas
by General Organizer.

H. 1). Hudson, of Waxnhnchlo, Tev
ns, announces, as Secretary of thu
State Division of thu Southern Cot-

ton Association, that the General Sec--l

clary of that Association, Mr. Rich-nr- d

Chentlmni, nnd tho General
M K. I). Smith, of South Car-

olina, will spend some eight weeks
In Texas counties In speech making
end otgatilzlng. Mr Smith assisted
the Stale olllccrs to organize ilftecu
counties In Texas during Inst Novem-
ber, and now that this new series of
appointmentsIs to be mkiM out with
Iho help of the now Stnto President,
It. T. M liner, of Henderson, It Is

ought that evciy man loul to thu
South will bo afforded an oppotttintty

.
to jo in mo touon Association,

i iiu iiiiun ueuia uui'uuj iihicuu iu
nre ns follws.
Marshall, Thursday,Feb. 1.

l.ongvlew, Friday, Feb. 2.

Henderson,Saturday, Feb. 3.

Paris, Mondn, Feb. 5.
Greenville, Tuesday, Feb. C.

Sherman,Wednesday,Feb. 7.

McKlnne, Thutxdiiy, Feb. 8.
Dallas, Filday fc Satinday, Feb.
Denton, Moudnv, Feb. 12.

Gainesville, Tuesday, Feb. 13.

Ital, WednesdayFob. 11.

Hillsboro, Thuihdiiy, Feb. 13.

Cleburne, Filday, Feb. 1G.

'.,ur' . '' '
I"'"'"--- . Monday, Feb. 20.

ur.Min, TueMiny, 21.
Fianklln, Wednesday,Feb. 2?.
Mnilln, Thinsdn, March 1.

MeMn, Frldn, March 2.

Coiblcina, Saturday,Mnrch 3.

Waco, Monday, Mnrch 12.

Temple, Tuesday,March, 13.

Ta.lor, Wednesday March II.
Houston, Thur. & Fri. March
(Inhesion, Saturday, March 17.

Columbus, Monday, March 19.

Flatonla, Tuesdio, March 29.

Cuero, Wednesday,Mnrch 21.

San Antonio, Thur. & Fri. Mch. 22-2-

San Mnico", Sautrday, March 24.

Secietary Hudson has Just returned
from New Oi leans where ho attended
tho great convention nnd says that
this meeting of 2,000 cotton growers
nnd business men was tho most

gathering ho has ever at-e- d

and wns marked by singlenessot
purposo nnd Intelligent action, look- -

4 4.Ltpermanent--protectio- of

our Southerncotton Interests.

RUSSIA IS TRANQUIL.

Peace Ceems to Relgn Over All Rus-

sian Cities.
St. Petersburg.Jan. 22. There is al-

most an entliu luck ot prognostica-

tions of disorder today, tho anniversa-
ry of tho historic; inarch of Father
Gapon and his followers to tho Win-

ter Palace,which has now becomo the
most prominent date In the chronol-

ogy of tho Russian Revolutionists.
Theio Is general confidence that tho
day will pass without serious occur-lenee- s

In St. Petersburg and Mos-

cow, though there may bo collisions in

the provincial towns. The labor nnd
i evolutionary organizations generally
hnvo proclaimed against hostilities
and even againstorganizeddemonstra-
tions. Tho St. Petersburg police fear
attempts at bomb throwing on the
part of the fanatics. Many of tho fac
tories undoubtedly will close und tho
strlko may affect the street railroad
service and perhapstho electric light-

ing plants.
Yesterdaypassed quietly, nlthough

all tho workmen were nt liberty and
lust night St. Petersburgwas tranquil-1- )

sleeping. There Is none of tho ap-

prehensionsot n yiitr ago. Thu as-pe-

of the capital Is entirely changed.
The palacesquare, which was then

gleaming with the watchflres of tho
troops, tonight Is entirely deserted
ami n handful of horsemenare patrol-

ling tho Nevsky Prospect and tho

rnuln thoroughfares.

Antls Want an Election In Fannin,

Bonhain: Petitions are being circu-

lated In dllfercnt parts of the county
asking tho Commissioner'sCourt to
call a local option election for Fannin
County. Tho petitions will bo d

to tho court at Its next meet-
ing. I --ocaI option hns been In forco
In Fannin County for two and a Halt

)ears. There Is not nt presenta cold
storage of any description In tho
county.

Chinaman Baptized at Cleburne,
Cloburne: Members who attended

tho mid-wee- services at tho First
Dnptist church havo been permitted
to witness tho baptizing of tho first
Oriental, to cmbraco Christianity In
Cleburne and probably' ono of tho first
in Texas. Tho convort, Jim Klng.or,
ns ho has been chrlstonlzed, James
King. Is a highly respectableand

Chinaman, In businesshero
for somo time,

V J

.10 MAN IS STKONdBR THAN
HIS STOMACH.

Lot tho greatestathletehavodjrspnpjla
and hismuscle would soon fall, i'h
cal strength Is derived from food. If a
manhasInsuDlclent food ho loses strength.
It hn hat no food ho dies. Food Is con-
verted Into nutrition through tho stom-
ach and bowel. It depends on tho
strength oi tho stomnch to what extent
food eaten Is digested and uninitiated.People can dlo of starvationwho havo
abundant food to eat,w,hen tho stomach
ami us nrsociain organs oi Ulgetlon and
nutrition do not twlni-- thnir amv
Thus the stomach Is really the vital er--
KiiiMu uiiiiiuuy. ii uicMoinaru is weak"
UiiliKKly will lie weak also, lieeausoIllsupon tho stomach tho body rcllrs for Its
Hrongtli. And as thu bod),oii-dder- as
ft whule, Is mado up of Its several mem-lier- s

and organs, fo tho wcnlncs of tho
body as a coiuKypirnce of "weak" stom-
ach will bo distributed among the or-
gans which composQ tho IxhIv. If tho

i 'j uucaufu it is
thai physical weaknesswill bn found In
all tho organs-he-art. Ilier, hldnejs,etc.
Iho liver will bo torpid and Inactive,
Riving rise to bllloiitnevs, loso( apxtlto,
weak nervas, feeblo or Irregular action of
ni'art, palpitation, dlulnens, headache,
tiackacho nnd kindred disturbances and
weaknesses.

,ll. AA,U1B HIK. (if Cil.l. tel.l.., PP.M
reftlH Rttr mv hoAlth lKirn tn fall mi. !..., I

rrtw ctlJij-.rjr- . initial nir. and my tonmcli
tor nil tin; tlmo. wlilln everything I

would eat woulil m!iii to Mo licaryllku Irad
3xi my Momarh. Tho doctorsclaimed that
It wmjnu'MlH'lle troubliiUun loiltsixunla.mil prescribedfur me. and altlimuili I took
I hclr powders rcitularly t 1 felt nols-llvr-.
i , who aiiTiieci mo loiry l)r. Tierce's (kililen
Mnillcal DIscoTcrv and aiouliklinf tlioiloc-lor'- a

medicine, yho Ixiuiiht me a liotilo and
Roauon found that I Ugan tulniiiroTe.su I
kept un tho treatment. I took on flesh, ray
Itumach became) normal, thodUesilvo urrans
worked perfectly and 1 hooii liecan to look
like a different person. 1 can nererceow toto erateful for what our medlclno hasdonn
for mo and 1 certalnlv bIto It highest praSa"

Don't bo wheedledby n
dealer Into taking Inferior substitutes for
Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommendedto
be "Just as gon,"

To gain kuow-ledgno-f your own body-- In
sicknessand health send fur tho Peo-

ple's Common Seine Medical Adviser. A
Iwok of 1U0S pages. Send 21 one-ce-nt

stamps for paper-covorts- l. or 31 stamps
for cloth-boun- d copy. Address Dr. It. V.
Pierce,CC3 Main Street, liuffalo. N. Y.

Public heroes und bartenders vai
tlvays called by dclr fnlst names.

Cures Cancer, Blood Poison and
Scrofula,

If you have blood olson producing
eruptions, pimples, ulcers, swollen
ginuds, bumps nnd risings, burning,
Itching skin, coppcr-colon-d spots or
rash on the skin, mucous pntrhes In
mouth or throat, fulling liuir, li"tio
pains, old rhoumntlsm or foul uit.irrli,
take Hotnnlc Blood liulm (H. 11. U ).
It kills the poison In the blood; soon
till sores, eruptions heal, hiird swell-lug- s

subside, aches nnd pnlns stop nnd
a perfect cure Is made ot tho woist
cases of llluod Poison.

For cancers, tumors, swellings, eat-
ing sores, ugly ulcers, persistentpim-
ples of nil kinds, take II. 11. Ii. It !

stioys the cancerpoison In the blood,
heals cancer of all kinds, cures the
worst humors or suppurating swell-
ings. Thousandscured by 11. II, H.
nfter nil else falls. 11. H. 15. com-
posed of pure botanic Ingredients. Im-
proves the digestion, makes the blood
pure nnd rich, stops tho nwful itching
nnd all shnrp, shooting pains. Thor-
oughly tested for thirty years. Drug-
gists, fl per bottle, with complete di-

rections for home cure. Sample free
and prepaid by writing Illood Halm
Co., Atlnnta, On. Describe trouble and
free medical advice nltto sent In senled
'l'tter.

Ylrtuo becomes a vlco as soon ai
you are vain of It.

5 Tons GrassHay Free.
Evervbodv loves lots anil lots of fodder

.'or hogs, cows, sheep and swine.

lIPgffM
Tho enormous crops of our Northern

Grown PedigreeSeeds on our seed farms
the past J car compel u to iuei a upe--
:mi catalogueeaucii

S4I.ZEU' IIAIU1A1S' srCD POO IT.

This is brim full of bargain seed at bar-pi-n

prices.
SEND THIS NOTICE

tnd receive free sufficient iced to grow
tons of grnrs on your lot or farm tliia
lummcr and our creat llaipnm rccd Honk
ivitli its wonderful surprises and treat
bargains In seedsat lunula price.

Kcmit 4c and wc add a pucl.ape nf Cos-
mos, the most fashionable, serviceable,
Dcautiful annual flower.

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Lock Diaw-r- r

V., La Cronse, Wis.

There Is no death In goodness; It Is
life everlasting.

Worth KnuwInK

that Allcock's are tho original and only
pcnulno porousplasters; all other
porous plastersaro imitations.

Important Love Letters.
Tho hitherto unpublished lovo let--

lord of Mine. De Stnel to Benjamin
Constant, which are to bo printed
promise to nwnlicn Interest In tho le
gal ownershipof letters of importance
In tho world of literature. The pub-

lication of tho letters in questionhas
been authorized by tho Ilaroness Do
Noldo, who Ir a descendantof Con
stunt's wife, tho Itaroncss Von Mali
renholtz; but tho Do Drogllo family,
Mine, Do Stoel'H direct descendants,
aio said to be strongly opposed to It.

NotedMl7er.
Father Abey, a noted miser, has

died at Borne, Switzerland, aged 70.
When he was 22 n fortune was be-

queathed him and from being a spend-

thrift ho nt nnco becamo a miser,
He lived on bread nnd water nt a
cost of 3 cents a day and left $760,-00-

Tho sum of $100,000 In gold nnd
silver was found under Ida bedroom
(loor.

One Exception.
Mrs. Ulbbs This paper says that

walking In tho rnln, without an
will remove wrinkles. Mr.

Ulbbs Well, It won't, not If you nro
wnlklng In tho rain without an um-

brella becausesome friond hus stolen
yours. Now iork Weekly,

'
fnstea of real lovo being such a

ladylike thing, It often has blisters on
IW feet, cornson Its hands, and u back
inat arhos with loads of othois, ,

One Exception.
Mrs. Hlbbs This paper says that

wnlklng In tho rain, without an um-

brella, will romovo wrinkles. Mr.
Dlbbs Well, It won't, not If you nro
walking In tho rain without on um-

brella bccntiso somo friend lma stolon
yours. Now York Wcokly.

It'o Everywhere.
Tho huts of tho poor, tho halls of tho

rich,
Aro neither exempt from some form

of Itch,
Perhaps a distinction may bo uadn

In tho name,
Dut Uie rich and the poor must

scratch Just tho same.
O, why should tho children of Adam

endure
An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt's

Curo docs euro
All forms of Itching. Price SOc. Guar-

anteed.
PassionIs blind; sound Judgmentla

concentratedIn light.

Taylor's Clic-ok'-- Remedyof SweetGum
andMullen IsNaturo'sgrontremedy Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
andall throatand lunir troubles. At drug-
gists, 35c., fitte. and H.im pcrlittlo.

A cheery face, llko a warm tempera-
ture, Is comforting to Invalids.

Every housekeepershould know that
If they will buy Defiance Cold Water
Starch for laundry use they will savo
not only time, because It never sticks
to the Iron, but because eachpackage)
contnlns 1C or. ono full lsiund while
Kit other Cold Water Starchesaro put
up In packages, nnd the price
la tho same, 10 cents. Then again
becauso Deflnnre Starch Is free from
nil injurious chemicals. If your grocer
tries to sell you n 12-o- packago It
Is becausehe has n stock on hand
which ho wishes to dlsimso ot befoio
ho puts In Deflnnce. Ho knows that
Doflnnce Starch hns printed on every
package In lnrgo letters and figures
"16 ozs." Demand Defiance nnd Rave
much tlmo and monev nnd the annoy-nnc- n

of tho Iron sticking. Dcflanco
never sticks.

Vcn a. man dressesto kill cfcrbody
Is dead on to him.

You always get full value In Lewis'
Single Hinder straight fo cigar. Your
dealeror Lowis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Sanctlflcatlon Is more than sorrow-tha-t

others are not as good as you are.

Try me Just once and I am sure to
come aguln. Defiance Starch.

Instead of real lovo being such a
ladyllko thing, It often has blisters on
its feet, corns on Its hands,and a back
that acheswith load of others.
eight years ago, tho sightless lawyer
passedwith moro honor thannny oth-

er of more than 100 candidates.

Sousa's Speech.
Sous.i, tho famous conductor,hales

public oratory, nnd never, if ho can
help It, makes n speech In pifullc.
After ono of his peiformancosIn Cork
his audience kept clamoring for a
speech and refused to bo satisfied
with tho usual bow. Finally Sousa
stopped to tho fiont of tho platform
nnd raising his hand, said Impicss-lvely- :

"Ladles und gentlemen, enn
you all hear mo7" Theio wns the
usual "Yes." "Then I wlsh jou
goodnight."

Bread and Water for Topers.
Mayor Scheiff, new reform execu-

tive of Marlon, 0 proposes to pun-

ish habitual topers by putting them
on n diet of biead and water for
forty-eigh-t hours or mote whenever
they tiro nrrested. Ho believes that
this would bo tho most cffectlvo

that could bo devised and
will put it Into pructlco at once. In
tho past all typical "soaks" weio Kopt

In durance vile until sober and then
released. Mayor. ScherfT, before his
election, was a working man In one
of tho local factories. With tho first
day of his administration Marlon hns
changed from n wide-ope-n town to
a stilctly municipality.

THE LITTLE VIDOW.

A Mighty Good Sort of Neighbor to
Have.

"A little- widow, u neighbor ot mine,
persuadedrao to try Grupe-Nut- s when
my stomach was so weak that It
would not retain food of any other
kind," writes a grateful woman, from
San Bcrnaidlno Co., Cal.

"I had been III and confined to my
bed with fever and nervous piostrn-tlo-

fur threo long months after the
birth of my second boy. Wo were,In
despair until the little widow's advice
brought relief

"I liked drape-Nut- s food from the
beginning, and In an Incredibly short
tlmo It gave me such streugth that I

was able to leave my bed and enjoy
my three good meals a day, In two
months my weight Increasedfrom 95
to 113 pounds, piy nerveshad steadied
down and I felt reudy for anything.
My neighborswere amazed to seemo
gain so rapidly and still more so
when they heard that Grape-Nut- s

nlono had brought tho chance.
"My boy hnd eczema,

very bad, last spring and lost hi
entirely, which made him cross

and pcovlsh, I put him on u diet of
Grape-Nut- which he relishedat onco.
Ho Improved from the beginning, tho
eczema disappearedand now he Is
fat and rosy, with a delightfully sort,
clsar Bkln. The Grape-Nut- s diet did
It. I will willingly answer all In-

quiries." Name given by Postum'Co.,
Battlo Creek, Mich,

Tliero's a roagon. Rend tho llttlo
book, "Tho Itotd to Wellvllle," In
pkge.

vl

ALL SIGKWOMEN
SHOULD READ MRS. FOX'S LETTER

In All Part or the United State Lydha.
E. Plnkhom's VegeUblo Compound,
Has Effected Similar Cure.

Many wonderful curesof female Ills
nro continually comingto light which
lmvo been brought about by Lydla B.
Pinkliuni'a VegutobloCompound, and

riVVJ &raLaT'
ilHaKlwi

0?r Fannie .&)&,., .ill P. as p
throtig-l-t tho ttdvlco of Mrs. Pinltham,
of Lynn, Mass., which Is (riven to sick
womennbsolutelj freo of charge

Tho present MrsT Plukhnin Iins for
twenly-llv- o yearsmade a study of tho
ills of her sex ; sho hnsconsultedwith
nnd advised thousands of suffering1
women,w ho to-da-y owe not only their
health but even life to her helpful
adrlco.

Mrs. Fnnnle D. Fox, of 7 Chestnut
Street, Bradford, Pa., writes:
DearMrs. I'inkham

"I sulleml for a long tlmo with femalo
trouble,and tinnlly was told by my physiefsn
tlmt I had a tumor I did not want to
submit to an operation, so wrote you for f
flihico. 1 recchtd jour letter nnd did ns
jou told mo, mid I mil complexly
cured. My doctorsays the tumor lifts disnp--

irtsl, nnd I am oncv more n well woman,
ii oellovo Lvdin V.. PliiMuims VtgctableCom-
pound Is the best medicine in tho world."

Tho testimonials which we nre
women

establishbeyond n doubt the power of
Lydin K. Pltikhnm's Vegetable Com-poui- id

to conquer female diseuses.
Women sufTerlnp; from any form of

female weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs,
Pinkham, nt Lynn, Mass She nsks
nothing In return for her ndvlce. It Is
absolutely free,nnd to thousandsof
women hns proved to be more precious
tlian gold.

,
Dor ocean hns not room enough for

all dcr sea serpentsdot come ould of
a cafe.

HEAD COVERED WITH HUMOR. Q

Bothered With Itching for a Long
Time Kentucky Lady Now Com-

pletely Well Cured by Cutl-cur-

"After using Cutlcura Soap, Olnt
ment, and Pills, I am -- y glnd to say
I am entirely relieved of ihat Itrhlns

.ivinwv.ot e,yort
was bothircJJ"uTT a lngti. of
time I -"-Hid --nal'Z'ii the Cutlcura
Remedies) more than three times be-

foro I began to get better, and now
I am completely well. 1 suffered with
that humor on my hoad, and found no
lellef until I took the Cutlcura item
dies. I think I used severalcakesof

Cutlcura Soap, three boxes of Oint-
ment, nnd two vials of Pills. I am do-

ing all I can to publish the Cutlcura
Remedies, for they have done mo good,
nnd I Know they will do others tho
same .Mrs, Mattle Jackson,Mortons
vllle, Ky.. June 12. 190.-- "

A nlghl-stlc- In dcr lie't saves a
stitch lu der bond.

To tho housewife who has not yet
bei oiu acquaintedw it It the new thing!
of eeijduy use lu the market nnd
who Is leasonubly sntlslled with tha
old, we would sugi'ist that n trial oC
Delianee Cold Water Hturcli be mado
nt once. Not nlone because It Is Guar
nitteed by the manufacturersto be

tu any other tirnnd. but becauso
each 10c package contains 16 ozs.,
while nil the other kinds contain but
12 ozs. It is safe to say that the lady
who once usesDeflunee Ktnrch will use
no other. Quality nnd quantity must
win.

It vas ensy to bo honest von you
doan'd need der money.

Low!.' SIiikIo Binder straight flc cigar.
Made of extra quality tobacco. Yuu
dealeror Uw' Factory, Peoria, 111,

There's moro religion lu a whittle
than In u whine,.

A nUAHANTEKn Ct'lIK Villi riLRS.
llclilnit. Illlnit, liirriliii, I'ruiruiUiiK 1'llc. ilia
Rtiu are auiliorUert tu refund luorer If 1'AIU
Ol.STMhM' I. II. tu cure i . lu 1 J.. 80c.

Dcr man in It der soapy wolco doan'd
alvashuf a clean conscience.

How's This ?
Wt oStr On lluodrrd pollin llwrd for any

tut ot CiUrrS. ibai caunoi bo cured by Halt's
LaunbCura.

F. J. CHIVKV CO , Toledo. O.
Wa, tat, underlined, have krwuu Y. 1. L'tittt

lor tin. lul 11 Ttr..ud lii'IKi lilui perfectly 1

In alt builnt.e and flnaiitlallf
abla lu carr out any ob)g.iinemarie by blefirm.

Waiuiku. Kisan ft Maitim,
W bute.kle lirui,iu. Tultdo, O.

llall'i Ciurrh Cure It iiV.ru Iniernelly, eclln)
directly upn tba bluud. and inucoua lurfactabf lb
rioiu. 'le.Uinunl.leeentfrte. 1'rlte 75 itou .er

buiile. Sold br all !nil.u.lakeUall'a family 1'liU fur contildtiloa.

Many men aro euro they would get
to heaven If only they might dlo In
their Bunday suits.

Atk Your Druggist for Allen's Foot-Ea-

"I tried ALUBN'S FOOT.UASE rcceut-l-y
andhaveJustboughtanother supply. It

has cureduiy corns,and tho hot, burning
and Itching sensationlu ray f eot which wai
ahnoHunbearable,und I would not bo with
out It now "Mrs. W, J. Walker, Cuuidou,
N. J," Sold by all Druggists, '.So.

Dor man dot vnts for fortune to,
turn up chenorallygetf turned down.

Piao'a Ore Is tbo bent medicine) we ever cm4
tor all atlcctlon of the throat una lungs. WW
O. UWUSLCT. Vouburea. lad., 1'c.l), 10, 1'UX

Nefer look a gift automobile Id da
gasolene
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EighteenMen Entombed.
An ExplosionIn a Virginia Mine Buries and
ProbablyKills EighteenMen.

Charleston,W. Vn., Jan. 10. An ox
plosion of dust In ttiu milieu ot tho
Pnlnt CrccU Colliery Compnny on
Paint Creek, twcnty-llv- o miles cast of
here, probabiy chimed the death of
eighteen miners who wore In tho mlno
nt tho time.

Tho eighteen men wore entombed
and up to n late hour Inst night rescu-

ing parties have only brought out the
body of one, 0. 1. Nenl, who was
found near the mouth of tho mine,

The explosion ocrurrnd shortly after
ncMi when inut of tho men were ou
the outsident dinner. Ilu; It not boon
for this there might hnvo been sever
In It nt the lime of tho explosion.

It Is known that at least "eighteen
men were In the mine find It Is believ-

ed by some that them were more men
in It at the time of Hi explosion.

This Is the second explosion In n

West Virginia mine within, tho past
two weeks. The other was at Blue-lipid- s

two w celts ago, when a scoro
of miners were killed.

An accumulation of dust In the
mines Is held responsiblefor thN ac-

cident. Wltn n terrlllc noise the en-

tire mlno shook from the forco of tho
concussionand a greater portion of
tho mine collapsed. The men woro
supposedto bo about ZOO feet Insldo
tho mlno when tho explosion occurred.
Tho nolso could bo heard many miles
distant and miners front neighboring
mining villages Immediately gathered
to render aid. Rescuingsquadsform-

ed and enteredtne main drift.
Tl'P mouth of the mlno was n scene

of wild excitement Inst night. .Men,
Cornell and children, relatives of tho
men untomncd, formed n heart-rend-In- g

scene asthey searchedfur lined
ones among (bo crowd, immediately
after the explosion liic mines filled
with smoke and made the work of tho
xoluntecr rescuers dlltlcuit.

Quail Shipped In Milk Cans,
nnld, Ok : Tonltorlal Oimio War-do- n

Wntrnus madeanother selzur'j nt
quail heio Thursday on tint Kilsco
train arriving from tho south nt 3

j). m. The baggago car hnd eleven
milk cans billed to a Chicago firm
from Ames, Ok. One of tho enns be-

ing painted black causedtho waiden
to bo suspicious and ho opened tho
can, which was found to contain
twelve dozen fine qnulls, which were
Immediately confiscated.

Former Judgo W. M. K. Olcott of
counsel for Albert T. Patrick, will,
on or nluvit tho first Monday In Feb--

trial. Tho aVpllcatloirliriil bo based
on tho claim of nowly discoveredevi-

dence.

Tho senate commllteo on public
buildings and grounds has ordered
favorable reports on Dills making ap-

propriations for new federal build-

ings as follows: Fort Worth, $325,-000- ;

Atlanta, On., $1,000,000; Ander-
son, S. C.j $75,000.

Del rtlo people aro enragedover the
fight San Antonio and Congressman
Sluyden aro making to prevent iho
parage of Garner's bill to glvo Del

l;lo a F'.di nil court.

Gustavo.Bender of Texas Is ono of
tho Incorporators of tho "National
Gorman-America- n Alliance of tho Unl-ttd- .

States of America," which has for
Us prime object the protection and
morn! nsslstancoof Immigrants fioni.
tne Fatherland.

Body Found In a Bayou,
Brazoria;- - An unknown white man

was found dead In what is commonly
known as "Llttlo Lane." neaV McCabo
and Steen's camp, opposite Hrazorla,
Tuesdayevening. Ho was about forty-flv- a

years of age, had brown hair (a
little gray), reddish brown moustache,
light gray eyes and wolghed about 105
or 170 pounds. In hta coat pocket was
found a piece of paper with tho name
iliohlar" written ou It.

Red River Navigators Meet.
Tuxarkana: Tho Joint conforenco

of tho Hed Itlver Navigation Bureau
with the Texurkami Iloard of Trade
mot heio Thursday afternoon. Thero
wrere delegatespresent from Denlson,
I'urls, Now Boston, Clarksvlllo and Do

Kalb, Texas, nnd from Fulton and
Garland City, Ark. Tho conference
was callod to order by S. W, Will- -

lams, of, 1'arl3, who was mado perma-
nent chairman; L. I). fyipsteln, of
Denlson,was oloctod secretary,

Killed by a Car.
Fort Worth, Tox., Jan. 19. Tho 3- -

ear-ol-d child of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
'.Robertson of North Fort Worth, wm

htruck.by a Roseu Heights stroot car
whlfo playing.on tho track In front of
Ra parents' homo Thursday morning,
nt.d received Injuries which causedIts
Ceathtwo and a half hours later, The
child's skull was fracturod and Its
thigh broken. The family bad latoly
tnovedTibm Qecutur. '
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PARCELLING POLITICAL PIE.
LYON LADLES GOODIES.

Poitoffices Placed for Patriotic Par-

tisans.
Washington: Tho following nom-

inations of Texas postmastersby "tho

president bnvo boon corflrmed by

tho Senate: Gerald W. Cnrlow,
Uocmo; Joshua, W. Cunningham,Do
Kalb; Richard T. Polk, Kllleen; Thos.
K. Calhoun, i.lbcrty; Hello W. Ilrld-ges- ,

Mabon; Clara I. Lockvvood, Sca-

ly; Wm. A. Hnwn, Athens; Anna J.
Roach, Atlantu; Jefferson D. Hell,
llnrtlett; Geo. W. Cash, Hubbard;
Hurry H. Pnrkham,Piano; Hnrvoy II.
Twyman, Rosebud; CharlesSimmons,
Vnlley Mills; Hess L. llalloy, Snyder;
George W. lloeffort, Schulcnburg;
Frank I Ilradloy, Gilmer; John M.

Clark, Yoakum; Jus. T. Mallard, Bee-vlll-

Marshall Smith, Urownwood;

J. A. nowermiin, Mansfield; William
P. Cochran, Maible Falls; Samuel
J. Holt, St. Jo;; EUlo I Houghton,
Memphis; Mnry W. Morrow, Abllono;

Sallle Brooks, llastrnp; J. F. McCarty,
Comanche; Lon M. Barkley, Fort
Woith; August N. Loessen, La
Ornngo; Charles. O. Melson, Clinton:
August S. Davis, McGregor; W. J.
(Jllmorc, Moody; Henry M. Carson,

Pilot Point; Andrew R. Hill, San
Saba; M. P.. Howard, Sweetwater;
Edmund F. Seydlcr, Weimar.

Tho following arc recent changes
In fourth-clas- pohtotlices: Arlola,

Hardin County, Mnttlo A. Ivey; Johns-vlll-e,

Krath County, D. I. Hurley;
Tebo, Snblno County, S. W. Eddlngs;
Wales, Lamar County, William II.

Slugs; Wostfield. Harris County, Vina
Tautunhann; Caliiveres, Wilson Comi-

ty, Lewis C. Jonex, E.zell, Lnvnca
County, Andrew J. Garner; Ironton,
Cherokee County, Thomas F. Prig-mor-

Macdonlh, Ilevar County, Geo-C-.

Rnber: Oakland, Colorado County,
Miss Teresa I.. Mayea; Tempest,
Einth County, Joseph11. Ilurch; Ysle-t- a,

i:i PasoCounty, John L. Nix; Hast
Hamilton, Shelby County, Larkln C.

Musgrovc; Robinson, McLennan Co.,

Kdwnrd R. Connor; Goff, Rains Coun-

ty, Polk 11. Plrtlo: Rio Grands,Starr
Co., Abundlo Contreras; Uland, IJell
County, John K. Trlmmler to succeed
T. J. Ludwlck, resigned; Plnkcrton,
Haskell County. William I. Norton to
succeed J. B. Ragan,Resigned; Salllo
W. Ilridges to succeed Q. W. Rod-gor-

removed at Bdssamy, Jasper
County.

Tho following fourth-clas- s post-olllce- s

in Tpxub were, on Jan. 1, rais-

ed to tho Presidential class, tho sal-

aries of tho postmastersto bo as stat-

ed- Fort Sam Houston, $1,1000:

Franklin. $1,100; Gorman $1,200,

Kemp $1,000; lott $1,000; Mom-phi- s

$1,200; Miles Station $l,t00;
Plalnviow $1,000; Rodgers $1,100;
Wortham $1,100.

Texas postofflcos established; nruco,
Orange County, Charles O. Ilruso.
postmaster; Crauz, Gonzales County,

Alice Spauldlng, postmastor; Roose-

velt, Kimble County, Morltz Ctoudt,
postmaster; Mack, Polk County, Mor-gu-n

O. Collins, postmaster.

.Mr. Vardeman has stirred up con-

siderable surpriso In tho Houso by
sending In messagorecommending
that trusty convicts Instead of hired
laborers bo used as portersaround tho
capital. Tho recommendationhas al-

readyarousedviolent opposition.

L. W. Wolls, a switchman employe!
on tho Houston and Shrevoport Rail-

road, fell between two cars in the
yards at Shrevoport and his left arra
was crushed to a pulp.

Policeman Harrell of Austin, his
Let nv notified that ho will rece'vo the
$200 reward offered by tho Statu of
Georgia for tho arrest of Luther Olasor
who was wnnted in Funnln County,
Georgia on a chargeof wife murder.

Thursday night nt Toxaikana Wllllo
Lee, a negro boy, in

to board n Cotton Dell gtavel
tinln, while in motion, foil under tbq
wheols. Roth legs wero crushed off
Just below tho trunk. Tho boy will
dlo.

Indiana"and Ohio capitalists woro
in Ardmoro Thursday to witness tho
beginningof tho construction of a gas
plant. Tho work it is said, will bo
rushed to completion. Tho plant will
cost $150,000.

Flro at Perry, Ok., dostroyed tho
Russol millinery storo anu stock with
$3,000 loss and $1,2000 Insurance.Tho
waterworks plaut was shut down for
repairs and tho flro could not bo
checked.

After Fob. 1 and until May 1 cattla
may bo brought Into tho Otoo and
Osage reservations from below tho
quarantine lino nftor only ono dipping
In Ucaumont all. Heretofore two dip-

pings havo been required.
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TILLMAN SENSATION
FIERCELY VINDICATIVE.

Tillman Abandons Judgmentfor Sway
of Patslon.

Washington, Jnn. 18. Taking for
his text that unique treaty with Don
cnrlos Morales, quandom president
of Santo Domingo, but now a wander-e-r

on the earth, Senator Tillman
yesterday afternoon delivered a most
scathing arraignment of tho Presi-
dent. In tho extremity of its bitter-nus- s

as woll as in somo of thu epi-

sodes that attended tho deliverance,
it wns tho most sensntinal event of
tho session, ono which embarrassed
most of tho Scnntors nnd delighted
thoso of tho crowded galleries whoso
Instincts of barbarism aro not ex-

tinct, howovcr much they may havo
bceu refined by tho centuries.

Senator Tillman's criticism of tho
Santo Domlngto treaty wus Incisive
and Illuminating. Thcro were
many who thought, too, that his de-

nunciation of tho President's uso and
nbuso of tho press was not unwar-
ranted. His(temper grow as he pro-

ceeded, and, flnnlly, In n paroxysmof
passion nnd seemingly, In nn aban-

donment to his hatred, Senator Till-

man began an nbuso of tho President
becauseof the ejectment of Mrs. Mot-n- a

from tho executive ofllco.

Senator Danell tried 10 admonish
Senator Tillman, suggesting that hu
tako Unto to consider what ho was
about, but, Lcnntor Tillman, wrought
up to tho highest pitch, continued
his urrnlgnment, and concluded It In

u climax of blttorncss.

Then Senator Halo moved an exec-

utive session,and tho galleries wero
cleared.

Tho courso of Senator Tillman Is

regretted keenly by most of tho Dem-

ocrats and thoy will endeavor to dis-

suade him from carrying out his
threat. If bo should persist, tho

Is that tho resolution will be
defeated by Democratic votes alono,
nlthougn this action would bo tan-

tamount to a robuko of Senator Till-

man, which all of them would bo
to deliver.

Tho resolution which Senator Till-

man has promised to introduce, It is
held, would bo Impertinent, since
whatever offenso tho President may
havo committed by his failure to ex-

press regret becauseof the treatment
of Mrs. Morris Is ono ngnlnst good

manncis, and thereforo not within
the purview of tho Senate Tho opin-

ion of Senator Tillman's proposition
Is best expressed In tho remark of
ono Democratic Senator that n po-

lice court would havo better Jurisdic-
tion over what Senator Tillman com-

plains than tho Senate.
Tho Oriental Oil Company of Dal-

las has filed an nmendment to'lls
charter in tho state department In-

creasing Us cap.tal stock from $20,-00- 0

to $10,000.

Tho board of equalization of San
Antonio has completedIts work showr
Ing tho total assessmentof real and
personal propeity for 1905-00-, 0

against $35,0I4,1G5 for the pre-

cedingyear.
Joo Pullen, an old citizen, living

soven miles cast of McKlnnoy, was
found dead In his bed Wodnesday.
Tho causo of his death Is supposed
to havo boon heart failure. Deceased
was an old ono-arme- soldier, about
70 years of ago.

Tuesdayevening about 2:30 o'clock
tho thrco-ycar-ol- d daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charloy Hardin caught flro by
striking matches, from tho effects
of which sho dlod about 7 o'clocw
Wednesday night.

Boy Burned to Death.

Sunset: Roy Jackson, tio
son of Sam Jackson, was burned

to death in bis father's barn, about ton
miles cast of this place, early Tues-

day eenlng.. Another child was bail-l- y

burned, but will recover. 1'tio chil-

dren went to tho barn to do somo Ill.t
feedingand, having somo matches,s'l
M'.n br.rn on lire. The mother rati to
their rescue, but only succeeded :?

cuvlnc one of tho children.

Waters Gets Ninety-Nin- e Years.

Cuero: Leo Waters, who shot to
death his wife in December last, tin's

been given ninety-nln-o years In tho
penitentiary. About eight mouths ago
Waters, a man about 32 years of age,
and a bachelor, took a notion to get
married and advertised for n wife. His
cdvertlsomcntwas answerodby a Miss
Nurmnn. Tbcy wero married and all
seemedto go well until tho tragedy
that ended tho llfo of ono and the hap-

pinessof tho other.

Uncle Grover Is Tired.
Now York: Friends of Grover Cleve-

land say that ho Is heartily sick of his
S12.000 posltlou as rebate reforee for
tho Equitable, Mutual and New York
Llfo Iusurancocompanies.. Mr, Clove-lan-

It was said, told Paul Morton,
president of tho Equitable, that he
would llko to bo released from tho
position. Mr. Morton, it was stated,
begged him to' remain and glvo tho
pluco ft further test.

.
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FALLICHES 13 CHOSEN.

"he New Preeldent of Francs Is a
Home-Lover- ,

Paris,Jan. IS. M, I'ulllorci was y

elected Presidentof Franceon
the ilrst ballot.

The revised figures are as follows;
M Fallleres, ltd, M. Doumer, T,.

Tho voting proceeded stead'!)'.
Cheers wero relied whenevera popu-

lar legislator or statesman deposlti'd
his ballot In the urn, each group up-- I

lauding Its leaders Mid hooting the
leadersof tho opposing groups, Sev
cral aged Senators, Including Mm,
Kane, CoiiJoii nnd Sarraut, who were
obviously III, received tho nsslstanco
of tho ushers when mounting the

Finally silence proclaimed tho
cud of the balloting and all present
u Korly awaited the announcementof

the result. Then when tho la3t fig-

ures M. Fnllleres 1 10 and M. Doumer
371 wero given out thero was an out-

burst of cnthulam,which was renew-

ed after tho corrected figures, gUlng
M. Fallleres 119 and thus Increasing
his already clear majoilty was an-

nounced. M. Fallicres Is noted for his
devotion to n simple country life.
Wheneveropportunity offers he returns
to his birthplace, Mv.ln, the homo of
his ancestors through hundreds of
years. In his youth tho President-elec- t

apparently gave no Indication of a ca-

pacity for a brilliant future. AUer
concluding his term ns a law student
M. Fnllleres returned homo and for
somo time appearedt Justify tho pre-

diction of his father thathu would not
be successfulIn his career. However,
he plunged suddenlyInto the work, be-

came a close student,soon obtainedof-

ficial appointments, entered politics
and made that rapid progress which
has Just resulted In his selection as
bead of the French Republic.

Wlrtlcss Makes New Record.
Portland. Maine: Olliclals at tho

Government wireless station nt
Cape Rllabptl. 'inounced that they
uere in commui Ulon with one of tho
lugs nccompnnyh the dry dock Dew-

ey last Monday night. Tho dry dock
was then 2,220 miles off Capo llatteras
and moving four nnd one-hal- f knots an
hour. It was more than 3,000 miles
from tho local station. The olliclals
say that this breaksall records for a
lung distancewirelesstelegraph lu the
country.

New Yoakum Roao chartered.
Austin: Tho Brownsville, Hidalgo

and Northern Railway Company has
tiled Its charter In tho Secretary of
State's office. It Is n Yoakum project
and will connect wlth. other Yoakum
roads In tho State. Tho company has
a capital stock of $600,000 and Its gen-or-

offices aro locatedat Ilrownsvllle.
The new road Is to run Ilrowns-
vllle to Houstln, a distance or 330

miles, passingthrough tho countiesof
Cameron, Nu(:cs, San Patricio, Rofu-glo- ,

Goliad, Victoria, Jackson,Lavaca,
Wharton, Colorado, Austin, Fort Uend
and Waller.

A branch line Is to be built from a
point not moro than ten miles from
the southeastcorner of Lavaca Coun-
ty to Sail Antonio, n distanceof uincty
miles. Another branch lino Is to bo

built from a point near firownsvlllo to
Hidalgo, distanceof fifty miles; an-

other branch lino is to bo built from
point near Urowsvillo In nn easterly
direction to the northern shoreof lira-zo- s

Island, a distance of twenty-tlv- a

miles, making u total of C30 miles.

Tho Stnto of Massachusettsand the
city of Huston united Wednesday In

celebrating tho two hundredth of tho
birthday of Benjamin Franklin,

Contracts for 150 Miles Let.
Denlson: General Manager M. J.

Healy of mo Texas,Now Mexico and
Pacific railway, says that a contract
has boon let for grading for 150 miles
ot road out of McKlnney, the headquar-
ters of tho line. He stated that tho
capital for the lino Is from New York
and Chicago, but said thatnunc or tho
large, bystcms of tho country aro In-

terested In It. The road is projected
from McKlnney through Westorn Tex-

as and Into New Moxlco.

John Htnsnoy, nn old resident of
Austin County, killed himself Sunday
ovenlng nt his homo by hnnglng to a
tree with a four-foo- t rope. Ho was
71 years old and wns a resident ot
Austin County for fifty years. Ho was
f, bachelor,

With $35,000 raised ot tho $50,000

needed for a Y. M. C. A. building, El
Paso will carry out a whirlwind cam-

paign, employing tho clock ticking
method used In Dallas. Tho clock has
been Installed.

William J. 'Voung, for tho past thir-

ty yenrs connected with tho Mallory

steamship lino us patso:igci' agout at
differont stations died nt San Antonio

of heart failure. Tho remains were
shipped to Athens. N. Y for burial.

Alfred Rives, a prominent farmer
and owner of a big livery stablo at
San Antonio, Killed himself .Tuesday,
by shooting.

RURAL FREE DELIVERY.

Vhat Uncle Sam is Doing for the Man
with the Hoe.

Washington: Tho magnitudeof tho
rural freo delivery servlco is Illus-

trated by tho annual repoit of Fourth
Assistant Postmaster Do Graw. This
report shows that ou Juno 30, 1905,
thero woio 32,121 iiirnl mutes In

from 12,599 dlsttlbutlng olllces,
nnd that tho canters on thu routes
handled over one billion piecesof mall
during tins 'ar. The following fig-uie- s

show Just what this service has
done for tho pcoplu living lu thu coun-
try districts.

Tho servlco cost tho government in
Indian Territory with 11 routes,

In Oklahoma, with 532 routes
$2D(l,5C2j in Texas, with 1320 routes,
$752,SS9.75. This was for tho year
ending Juno 30, 1905. Since Hint tltno
six new routes havo boon established
In Indian Territory with eight peti-

tions still ponding; 02 In Oklahomp
with 7C petitions still pending; 140
In Texas with 201 petitions for now
i outes still pending.

WOMAN DISAPPEARS.

Paris: Miss Olivia, Hendricks,
years old, got on a street car

In Pails ono day last Suptomber to go
to tho railway station with the inten-io- n

of going to Pllo' Point, Texas, nnd
has never since been seen or heard ot
by her friends.

Miss Hendricks lived with tho fam-
ily of C. M. McShano In Pilot Point,
and nearly a year ago camo hero to bo

heated by an osteopathic physician
for a fractured aim that had not heal-
ed piopcrly. Whllu heio sho boarded
with C. M. Lusby. ou Pino Bluff
street.

Last Septembersho decided to re-

turn to Pilot Point and Mr. Lusby
took her trunk to tho station, tho lady
geting on a car near tho houso to rtdo
to the station. Sho had about$70 in
cash In her purse.

After a little time tho McShancs
wioto hero to know why sho did not
como to Pilot Point at tho tltno they
( xpectod her and It was tho first In-

timation that anyone had that shehad
not leached herdestination. S. P.
Users, her nephew, who lives In Sul-

phur Springs,finally heardof tho mat-
ter and Is now trying to traco tho
lady. It is not oven known whether
sho i:ot on tho train heie, as no ono
has jet been found who remembors
seeingher after sho got on tho street
car.

Better Not Do It.
Temple: Tho farmers In this sec

fon of tho Stato aro busily engaged
It-- , plowing at tho present time, tho
ground In tho drained fields being In
primo condition for this operationand
tho pleasant weather that has pre
vailed for tho last week being espec
ially conductive to that end. Thcro
U a general belief that cotton acre
age will be Increasedover last year,
although that is a matter almost Im-

possibleto determine.

HandsomestTerritory B'jildlng.
Tulsa, 1. T.: Archl'O'ct C. Lewis

Wilson announcesthat tho New First
National Rank buliliug which will bo

flvo story nnd basementwith nearly
100 rooms, will .bo under cover In four
weeks. Owing to the dlfllculty nt tho
start this building, which should bo

completed In March, It will not bo
ready for occupancy before Juno 1.

It will cost a llttlo over $100,000 and
is planned to be tho handsomestof-

llco building In tho Territory.

Tho way to a man'sheart Is through
his pocket.

Retributive Justice,
'lemplo. At midnight Thursday

night somo prisoners In tho city cnla-boor- e

wrecked tho stovo and other
furniture, finally setting fire to tho
bedding in the hopes of securing lib-

erty. Thoy wero disappointedIn this,
uowFcr, us tho officers let them re-

main and get thoroughly soaked, tho
Interior of tho place being of brick
and cement. A wet floor and no bed- -

Oir.g for tho night was tho best tho
distuibcrs got for their troublo.

Bishop Keener Dies Suddenly, '

New Orleans: Bishop John C.

Kconor, 87 years of ngo, died unex-

pectedly of heart failure. Ho was at-

tacked by what seemed indigestion
nnd had no premonition ot tho end.
He was born In Baltimore on Feb. 7,

1819, nnd succeeded his father as
wholesale druggist, but felt tho call

to tho nv.nlstry. Ho servedas super-

intendent of chaplains of tho Confed-

erate Amiy westof tho Mississippi.

Found Dead In Bed.
McKlnney: Joo Pullen, an old set-lo- r

of Collin County, who lived seven
miles east of McKlnney, wns found
doad In his bed by a grown son who
wont to call him for breakfast. Doc-

tors pronouncedtho cause of death
as heart falluro nnd stated that Put
lon had boon dead sovornl hours whon
discovered, Tho old man was sev
enty years of uge, was an old n

fodorato soldier aud lost an arm In the
war.
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EVEN", i OF EVERYWHERE.

Chicago Is In the midst of a woman's
sufi'rage campaign.

General Frederick Funston Is soon
to be relieved from the command of
the department of California nnd or-

dered to tho Philippines, with a view
to possible utilization in connection
with nny move which may be mado
ogalnst China

Henry A. Smith, a government agent
Is In Dallas for the purposeof engag-
ing workmen for tho Panama Canal
work. Tho engagementIs for 30 duy-- i

or longer, wages 50 cents an hour and
board and lodging $27 pur month

.Mario Brady throw carbolic arid ini

the faces of Irma Burger on-- l l.uli
White, the latter n negrcks, from whl h

they wero both badly burned, ai u

of Dallas.

Tho Twentj-fuuitl- i Infantry, now nt
San Francisco, waiting to tako ship
for Manila, Jan, 25, Is tho first negro
regiment that has been ordered ou
foreign senIce for nearly five yearr.

Ono person was killed and a dozen
Injured when a car on tho elevated
oad In Ilrookljn fell to the street

Friday. Tho car was crowded with
passengers. Tho accident occurred
on a curve at Fulton and Chestnut
streets.

John McDougal, a recognized au
thority on Texas land lawws, died Ir
Now Orleans recently, aged ninety
years. Ho went to Now Orleans In

tho forties and was a merchant, but
acquiring considerableland In Texas,
took up the study ot tho Texas land
laws.

A dispatch from Canyon City, Colo ,
says that Governor Peabodyand his
wlfo and daughter wero poisoned,--
food eaten at breakfast Thursday
and the daughter Is lu a dangerous
condition as a result.

Sentiment favoring the erection of

i great library Instead ot a chapel as
L memorial to President Wm. Ralney
Harper has grown among the Unl-crslt- y

of Chicago professors,students
and alumni in thu last few days.

Crazed from over-stud-

old Herbert Carson of New York City,
after driving his mother and father
from the house, threatening to cut
them with n carving knife, dived from
tho third story of his home and was
killed.

Shoe polish manufacturers of the
United States met In New York last
Friday and formed tho National Shoa
Polish Manufacturers' Association.
The purpose of the association is to
promotethe welfare of the trade.

Mrs. Mary Aiken, charseil-wjj- hj

burying her boy alfve on
the night of Jan 7, "visbeen given a
preliminary hearjf tu Carlsbad and
was held to thoractlon or the grand
Jury on the clfarge of murder.

Acid, the first Japanese ambassa-
dor to Washington, will probably
bring with him to this country his
wife, who Is a German Ho was edu-

cated In Germany nnd wns sent to
thnt country sovcral tlme3 as minis-
ter.

Tho producing power of tho banana
is forty-fou- r times as great as that
of tho potato. The dried fruit Is read-
ily converted into nutrlcious flour;
it may also bo manufacturedInto sau-sare-s;

beer can bo mado from it;
whllo the skin can be turned into
cloth; nnd tho Julco mado to do scr-ls-o

cllthcr as ink or vinegar.
Commodore William P. McMann, U.

S. N., retired, Is dead at his home In
Now Rochello, N. Y. Ho was a native
ot Kentucky and served on the gulf
blockading squadron during the Civil
War.

Tho French govcrnmenmthas deci-
ded to adopt most energetic, measures
to obtain satisfactionfrom Venezuela.
It Is understooda naval demonstration
Is under preparation.

A plan Is 'on foot to combine all the
breweriesof New York City.

J. C. Napier, the negro lawyer and
banker of Nashvlllo, who was recently
offered tho position of United Statoi
Consul at Bahta. Brazil, called on the
President nnd thanked him for tho
proposed appointment,but declinedit.

Tho funeral services nnd burial ot
Mai shall Field occurred In Chlca;o
Friday. Tho proceedingswero mark-
ed by extromo simplicity.

Now strawberries opened up on the
Dallas market last Friday at $1 a box

about two-third- s of a quart.

R. J, Langdon, an employe, ot the
Federal Government,will examine all
the herds In tho United States and
scorns to havo loon prompted In this
by PresidentRoosevelt. A heroic effort
will be mado to preserveall buffaloes.

William Van Dalzen, a white man,
aged 23 was hanged in Louisville,
Ky Friday for tho murder last fall
of Miss Fnnnlo Porter, Van Dalzen
occupied his tlmo In jail by making
toys', among them being,a mlnlatur
gallows with a body susnonded.
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POOLE & MARTINI, Editors.
Enterednt tbc I'oit Omoeat llmkell. Term,itt

CO"J d.A1 MAIL M ITTKK

suuscwim'iONiOne Year .! 00 Six Month HOu
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HASKKLL, TEXAS, .Inn. "7, 1000,

Toxus Farm and Iluiioli said
in its last isiiu:
. "In tliooitiesthoi'uaroiiiotlit'rs'
clubsconnected with nearlyevery
school wlio are self-uleet-

umir-tliuih- s

of its .surroundings and
llvtlcal inti'i-nals- . They look

the walks about the build-
ings, the trees and the llowers
purchase maps and other sup-plie-s

from money raised as only
mOihui can rti-- e it. Men mv
not lit to superintend the--e

'things. They can look wise,
stalk around with hand,ia their
pockets, chew tobacco, talk
crops, iretdisgustedand rohome
but they cannot maaatreschool
grounds and school room inter- -

)iors. Here is a highly useful
held forcountry "mo lier.-.- ' clubs"

' to tiourish in. The schools need
the mothers to see to it that
trees, llowers, or shrubbery are
planted within the next sixty
days about hundredsof country
schools in the .South and the
Southwest."
This reminds n that a num-

ber of the Haskell ladies hive
been talking from tune to time
of sume such work in connec-
tion with our school, but they
havenot, us yet, begun to put
their plans in operation. The
Fret. Press hopes to see them
take this work up. There is no
time to be lost if the school

- grounds are to be fenced and a
start madeat planting trees and
shrubbery this spring.

.1 'Mil' TO JiUl.E.

The trackon the Orient Rai-
lroad wa hud iato the new town
of Utile the Hrst of the week and
it was announced that I'resi- -

dent A. K. Stillwell and other of-

ficials would come up the road
to thar point W finesilnv. tuit
nnuintHTofIakfH peoplPtlrove
over to- - th'-S-r town and

B" CI tlMliur i in iiiinsy ui tllf ium- -

train. Thoiv vu. n disiijipoint-men-t
ns to the hit tor, lioJv:,

us the train niadi' a nilit run tip
from SwectwaU'r and had rono
back before the Iluhkell crowd
arrived on the'ene.

A Free l'res repre-eiitati- ve

and .Mr. E. W. Tittle, our new
life insuranceman, went out be-

hind thehitter's"old gray hor.-e-"
and -- pent two or three hours
looking around and netting ac-

quainted. We found quite a stir
and enthusiasmamongthe peo-

ple therewho think they are go-in- g

to have a prosperouslittle
city right away and, no doubt,
they will, us they are located in
the heartof a very lino farming
country which extendsfor miles
in every direction and,have a
large trade territory to tho west-

ward, extending into Stonewall
county.

As yot there areonly two or
threesmall stores in operation,
n livery stable,blacksmithshop,
meat market, restaurant and
threelumber yanK The latter
havehad to get their lumber by
wagons and Iiuvh but littlostock
on hand,havingboon barelyable
to supply tho demand of tho
town and surrounding country
by thHt blow proceed.

Thre tint quite a number of
new rOfcidtmcod completednnd

and .Mr. .!. L.

.anna lms the foundation laid
for n noil t hotel, which is to bo
built of conen'te stone being
intiniifuctmed there, Alexander
Mercantile Co. of this (dace will
gpon bug'11 k'"' building of n
brflioll storethoro, iu which they
will am asu the manufactured
atoiie. BHkor-Hrya- Co. of
Stfttttfoitf will also put a braiich
hoiwA tiit.u nnd we are told that
ilmwuwtre ontliers in contempla-0Qf-;

titip wtydW ny t loam iiumoe.

' "WBWyw"i!WTiwiTOljmj;
1. .V kAi;
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School Guillens Aid Instructors

and Benefit Pupils.

Tho rnwtli of the school garden
I (I on li Din- - ot the most interesting
phasesof modern education. Prima-
rily designed to interest children In

garden growth, to glvo them uro.il
understandableliileresl In nature, It

hits lonjr "low t rnn. m? I Mil

point ol view and become it

potent luicoln tlieedileationul scheme.
Yet lie primitive purpose, to Interest
children In nature, Is Mill ot great
value and limit ueiossarlly always
reniiiln an.

The original Idea of iiiliodudng
plant llfi, Willi lis marvelous story of
grow Hi mid liemily, Into elilld-lll- e is
inherently beautiful. It Is an Idea us
beautiful In the. city as In the country
Its novelty In eitv school llfu Is creat-
or than lu the country, yet lin value
as mi onjeol lesson in natuial bt'.tuty
is quite as necessary In the country.
The country oliilil does not take tuit-urtil- ly

to llowers or to any form of
plant llle he has them constantly
with him. His rather, In most cases
ha no interest iu tlnixci as llovvets,
or anything that grim, save as a
sourco of revenue. A glance will tell
him if a Held of vliet N a good field
if n uibhage pitch will makea protli
able $ told, or If the polatoe. are do-

ing well lie can, of courne, distin
guish all vegetables at the merest
glance,and his kuuwedgoof tile rota-
tion of crops maybe more than sup-
erficial

Hut ot llio beauty of plant llle, ot
Its lieiuty Klguillcauce, i tho pro-loui- ul

lenus of germination and
growth, ho lias no idea whatever.
Nor Is Ills wilit much better qilalltled.
.She it ill hive, perhais, her Utile
door-wtr- d, bui save for a few plant
around the limine, there will tie noth-
ing at all

The advocatesof the -- chool pardon,
however, do not at Introducing
inteieit alone; theyilo not seekmere-
ly in imteli how plains ami (lowers
grow In Itselt, perliatx, siillictently
valuable knowledge bill lliey go
luiich further than that ami correlate
the school garden to other phases ol
teaching, so Unit, lu a sene, it forms
the basis of the whole school Idea.
Thus, Hriilimelio is taught in plan-
ning and I'lylug out the garden; tho
multiplication latile, traction-- , lesson
iu finding areas and penmuters,
measuringdistance and other work
ol like nature nil Imve their place.
L.ttoi on, certain nsjiectH of book-
keeping are Introduced, the children
buyim: seeds and reee!vlu; bills for
them. pn lii(T lor them with checks,
it ml ollieru lt eoiiduclin;' llio garden
nllairs on a lUslness basis.

Oilier phaac of teuchlii).' are illus-
trated ami developed In cite garden
work. Facility lit Ihu use ol lauKUHL'e j

Is promoted by oncouraslii ami
converratlnti on the work

j
,lon !l1"1 thlnjfs observed. Diaries
ar" kei,t' 'I'"' "" '"1'1 tral"ui1 '"
. ritintr .til l.i ..l.k..,.""ft nil. ,,I .F..-1- II aliou. iJrauliiL'

is belpetl, and cotorlny by tho draw
itifroi plan: . f. 1'raulic.il lessonsIu
"hit., ,ni den i 'ir are luveloied In
tht sardt : rk uhlcbliave u very
hlf,'li vulllb tu prueileubility. One
clillil, lor OMiiu, ' ', vlll help a sick
child; one will le... ) that he must do
tilt) Join t uor necessitated by tho
development of a concerted scheme;
and in othei ways the children leitru
to undersiund tho reliitlun-flhl- p which
must exist between every memberof
a single community, Thb variety of
lessonsthus taught Ib most consider-
able. American Homesand Gardens.

Mr. J. H. Wuildluutou of the Ample
country ssasIn the city vesterduyand
rememberedthe Flee I'russ iu it ul

way.
.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Called for February16th nnd 17th.

The teachersof Haskell county are
hereby untitled that tho next teachers
Institute Hill be held at the school
houseiu Haskell, cumiuenclntfFriday
Feb. 10, 1000, ut 0 o'clock u. in,, mid
continuing two days. All teachersiu
llio public schools of the county are
Invited nnd expected to atleud mid
lake the parts assigned them Iu the
following:

I'ltoaitAM, Feb. 10, it. in.
Opening address by J. K. Mefjorcl.
Howtoieauli Arithmetic, H,.M. Wit-eke- r,

J. F. Wuldoiiuud F. L. Morrow,
Ueujtrupuy, Mlsse Mury Uoyntou,

Dora Hargrove, Maud Park.
r.KCtiss.

United i ta ton lllsioiy, Miss Maud
Isbell, II. (J. Dyt.-- , (1. A, Daniels.

AlTllltMION BUSjjION.

KiitflUh Glummer, MUtw ICIla M.
.Snider and Jwinil Wlutlluld and .Mr,

J. M. ItisiuK.
ItwdltiK, M1M4M Baltic lrreu,

Mliiiutt 15111s, i(Ktciu Lwuml Lota
Alii.

(itnentl dUouwilou.

XIOIIT KK8MI0N,
I'orroul AddroKsos.

Should Uenerul ill.ttiry bo taught
in the I'utulu HehooU, 11. M. Whltukor.

Th (Jrmliug ot Har.l Shools, It. C.
Dyttsj.

TIib IdunlTiUdtjiir, Y. h, dfarrotv.
j'WMl of llvru ilotiey for l'ubllo

5XB(KKB3XBSffl2XKD3

1 PROFESSIONAL.
iXMX3ffl(MXiXSG60(DG

1 jit .1 II SMITH

Resident Dentist.

Ofllce. otor tln Ilnnkrll Sntlon--nl

Ilnlik
linirp No siPhono ItriMrnc No Si

a (1. NKATIIK.KYnu-

Physician and Surgeon.

Ilillci" Norttirmt Corner squitro

OWcr 'jilione No ftd

t)r ScutliPtT'ii I!c Xo 23

! osrKit .t .laSM,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

A C KOS1KK, Att'yiU l.iw
.1 I. .IQVta, Notary I'nbllr

Itntkcll, Ipxaa,

1 K MXlldFA.M. I)

Chronic Dlseasos.
I of Conitinil'tlon

A sriXlAI.TY.
illUi'i'ln Wilttm llnllitlnt;,

Abilene, Texn

QCAK i: OATIS,

Attorney at Law,

Oilii'H over the Hank,

ItH.kell. Tcxiu.

II 11. McCONNEU.,

Attorney at Law.

onii'i- - In ihp Court llonv.
Ilmtkell, Te.vn.

i K. UII.IIhHT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

onioc .itiriii iiu I uuiu iunrr. .

Hsk 11 , l'exs.

V C01T.

Attorney at Law,

OUVik I.artfe I.lel or DofclmMf
I.tuiIi, t'uriiltlie Abitractt ol
Idle W'rllea Infiirance

All khulB ol lion U furnlslicil
In a Ptini lrl ticaranty Com-piin- y

nt ri'aonaiil" mien

iilre 8 w scorr,

Iliuketl, Ttixae.

I. o. o Uiukell Loilcc. No. 6'5 !

Kit Kl.1.1 x a.
.1 T KIM.INUStVOIlllKV.G
WAIIKIt MEAU'JItS, Soc'y

Ixi li niTOt cTiry Thnrmlny night,

.i Klmwoo.1 Camp No 21.
l)l.k.,i. --- T II Uustell, Con. Com

kviarUJfs lof Irbv. . CIitL.
Mfi'ts iwl nml tit, Tnesilnyttrvsr IRUUIH . IUT110U

. "BOJJ'S liarlKMslim. T

i
I Compressedair, clean towels and I

ftiiarp tta.ors Try him for a
T 1IAIK CUT.

ltnst Slile. IIASKKI.L, TKXAN. I

'""t"'H0.. 0111101, ,,01,0,,ii

Schools,L, T. Cunningham,
l'ubl'i) Educutlou, Piof. (mastaiu of

ritatuford.
HATUltUAV KKII. 17.

.School Luws of Texas: County .ludj,'o
O K. Oales.

Texas History: H. L. Hicks, A. K '

WlllilllllN.
School Government: F. L. Morrow,

Ij.T. Cuniilnt'lmm, E. A. Williams
and MUses Minnie Kills, Maud Isbell
Dullii Fields and Cecil Hughes.

Respectfully,
O. li. Oaths,

County Judge.

Chamberlain'sCough RemedyAbso-
lutely Harmless.

Tho fault of giving children medl-- l
cine containing injurious substance,I
Is sometimesmoredlsislrousthan tho
diseasefrom which they aresuflerlug.
Every mother should know that
Chamberlain's Cough Itemudy is per--'
fectlysafo for children lo lake. Ill
contains nothing harmful and (or1

coughs, colds and croup le utisur--

passed.For saleat Terrells drug store,
...

Mt.J, W. Allen of tho northwest
corner, was iu town Hie llrst of tho
mhis. He called in and cashedup
with tho Fieo Press nnd reported'
everything eerono Iu ills section, bar-
ring llio fact that the farm work is
somewhatbehind.

Mrs. W. F Hupe and Sirs, C, I).,
Long Jolt Thurfcday to Inll the family
ol Mr. W, 11. Anthony ul Austin.
Hefore they return they will visit
CorpusChrist! and be gou a limit a
moil lb.

Mr T. Ii Atchison was In town
ThurMlay and said he had llulslnul
pinking cotton mid that he got nine-tMi- ti

ImlM from sixty aure qullivutod
by lilnistilf unit con.

o:tKKHo-ao-0

15 DAYS MORE
TIME TO SAVE

My salesof clothing hasbeenso satisfactory
that I havedecidedto continueto sell for

15 DaysLonger

I will at thesametime offer my entire line of
heavy DressGoodsat prices neverequaled be-

fore in the town.
I will also makespeciallow priceson all other

winter goods.
Don't let this opportunity to save money

pass,if you needanything in abovelines.

i

(

We are ollerlng some good bargains
for homesor Investment, to buyersof
real estate,on easy terms. Wo want
some small farms for quick sales. Wo
can sell your land for cash. Come and
seeus. SANDKKS & WILSON,

1IASK1XL, TKXAS.

SAOERTON-FAIRVIE- W ITEMS.

TO THK FltKK PllKSS:
Sagertou Is nu a building boom.

There are three lumber yards put-tin- ;,'

in here, (he Gray Lumber Co.,
the A Co, nod Messrs Higgen-botha-

Two doctors and two cot-
ton buyers have located here.

Dr. Collins Is building a live room
residence and A. F. Smith Is also
bulldliig a five room residence,and
severalsmaller ones aregoing up.

Dr. Harris will put in a stock of
general meiohaiidUe Including drugs,

E. A, Stillwell and party were lu
Sagertou Wednesday. They wore
well pleasedwith the country and the
futuie prospectsol tho West.

Fit IT..

Tho A. (J. Bateman Grocery Co.,
.Stamford, Texas, want your trade
this year, either for cash or on ac-

count. They make wholesale prices
to big buyers and are prepared iu
every way to extend every accommo-
dation consistent with good business
See them before making arrange-
ments tilsowhuro. li,

IlKimv Plants ef peclally adapted
for this country at $3.00 per huiired,
or'ii00por thousand. Mako two to
four gallons to tint plain. Write,

J. W. MtCullough,
Wylle, Tex.

When you uoiti lo town uwl at
Williams' stole and yet warm and
buy your groceriesand be pleased.

Jl"yi&"(1 M,s' " 1, MuoniiDll'
lelt llmrfilay on a trip lo Fort Worth.

a.or

Actual

SXXXZ3G)SC&XXX

W. D. REYNOLDS, Pros.

S. L. ROBERTSON.
)KK0HHOI

(SSvwS
131

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR GO.

WholesaleFlour,
Meal andFeedstuffs.i

tXD6X5X3QXSXIX2

RACKET

Look at
next week.

Cost

GfVnWWfS?''

STORE

this space

. ,. j

NEW GOODS
COMING.

The Free Press and
Dallas News, $1.75 a
year.
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Locals and Personals.

Mr. J.J.Sharp wits In town Tuesday.

Mr. C. F. Terrell returned to Buird
Monday.

Miss Evu Fields Is visiting friends
at Kaufman,

Groceries withoutprofit ut BulleWB,
and they nro now and fresh,too.

Mr. J. V. Alton of Jud was In town
Monday.

Mr. A. L. Kondall of Jud was In io
duo us Wednesday.

Go to tho cust side rostauront, and
gotn cooked,juicy, roust for diuuor.

Mr. Mujor Bmlth of Fort Worth was
in Haskell the early part'of tho week.

Mr.-Joh- Eply of Jud was in town
Monday.

Mr. Solon Smith ofFayott,Mo., was
in Haskell this week.

It will pay you to see O. E. Pattor-so-n

about your real ostuto.
Mr. J. F, Norman was In town Wed--Desda-y.

Mr. W.T.Brown of tho Bouth Sldo
was lu tho city Wednesdoy.

Fresh ilsh and oysters at Hallow
Bros, restauratil. .

1

Mr. J. F. Htepiieusof Mundy was lu
town this week.

Mr. M. R. Hemphill was In town
Wednesdoy

' Mr. uud Mrs. Frank Youngof Stam-
ford were In Haskell this weok.

List your city property with O. E.
Patterson; ho has calls for Iioubos and
lots every day.

Apples, oruuges,buuuuus,cocoanuts
aud nil kindB ,of drlod and canned
frulte aud pickles In fact a complete
stock of staple groceriesuro going ut
about costat G. E. Hallows.

If you want an houseget
Wycho to build It. if

Mr. W. I. Brawn ol Coryoll county
is vlsltlug his uncleMr. A. J. Brown
this week.

Mr. J. E. Irby has purchased lots
in the north oast part of town and
will erect a residence on them uud
uovo to town. , x

Mr. F. A.KIoseof the East Sldo was
in our ofllco Saturday, he Is a sub-
scriber to the Free Press.

Mr. B. Ilerttouborgor of the east
side called on us Saturday.

'A $2,500 shipment of Hamilton-Brow- n

shoesmid sllpporsJustopened
up at Alexander Mercantile Co's
Htore.

Mr. H. W. Bannister of Fort Worth
wus bore this week selling IoIh in uu..ir ..!... ......

II UIU lUIIIIILT i;ny...
Romniiihar Hint rrruarlJ8firy..l,(ini.

ut Bullewa bet-uus- ho is closing out
Ills stock' to quit business,ou account'
of his health.

. Mr. W. A. Bunch of the northeast
sldo was lu town Wednesday.

A lurge lino of lied Seal glughanis
Just received by Alexander Mercan-
tile Cd.

Messrs. Leouurd Mauldln, Byrou
Wright, K. Collier and Frank Rob-
ertson spentTuesday ou the Brazos
quuil hunting. We understand the
hunt'wasa success.

Irregular bowel movementslead to
chronic constipation Prihkia Asu
BiTTEitfl Is a reliable system regula-
tor; curespermanently. C.E. Terrell,
special igeut.

Mr. "W. T. Carter of Cliff was lu
town Mouday. Mj. Carter caruo here
from Aikausasfour years ago,aud is
well pleased with his move. He baa
madean enormouscrop this year.

Pkieki.y Asu Bitters oures the
kidneys, regulatesthe liver and puri-
fies the bowels. A valuable system
toulc. C. E. Terrell, specialagent.

Mr, T, G.Carneywas Iji town Thurs-
day and cashed ap for u years sub-
scription. , ,

Ou the 28th of January at 11 a. m.
Elder J. H, Shepard will deliver his
elirbth'strnwii of tho seriesou theLife
,iM;h'rlst, the subjeot, "The Yeur of
Development," At night be will dis-
courseou tho Important theme, "The
Sin Against tb Holy Ghost. What
i It?" Your presenceat both ser-

vices will be a pleasuro and inspira-
tion.

Married: At the Methodist par-onu-

In Haskell, ou Sunday, Jan.
21st, by Rev.J. II. Cbambllss, Mr. A.
It. Atohltion uud Miss Llllle Hallmark.

I urn closingout my grocery busi-
nessou accountof lulllngihoulth, uud
to do so quickly will sell uny thing in
the housoat about oosl, uud my store
uousowill be for saleor rent on le

terms, (J, E, Ballow.

Constipation leads to liver trouble,
and torpid liver to Bright's Disease.
PRICKLY ABU' BITTERS is u cer
tain euro ut uny stageof the disorder.

' iO
,

E. Terrell special ugeut.

If you liavo ubout gottou ull your
accounts settled -- with George uud

k'Alex, Sam,Pteraud Puul,you might
i Terrell liuvo something, II uothlug

tut a ktok.

MAURinn: Mr. Thomas H. Mc-Cltt-

of Bell county In Miss Sarah
RoberlRon of Haskell county, .Tan. 21,

1000 ut tho homo of tho bride's par-cit- s,

15 miles north ofHaskell, Squire
J.T. KnowlflH oillolutlng.

Wo uro selling us inUch land us uny
conoorn in Huskoll County. We liavo
tho best lino of vo real-estat- e

men Jn Middle Texas and cau glvo
you" the host sorvlco. List with us
for quick business. Loans made In
8 to 20 days. Yours for u squarodeal,

WestTkxab Development Co.
North Side Squaro.

Mr. Pink Miller, who was on tho
hack lino to Soymour lu 1800, ut which
time ho left here, has returned uud
will locate.

Don't forget, If you want your lands
sold to the best advantage,to see O.
E. Patterson. His ofllco counectloiiB
at T".ylor, Stamford, Muuday and
Seymouruid him In (hiding buyers.

Mr. S. L. Yates and family who
liavo been visiting Mrs. Yates' par-
ents, Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. MaWhlrter
of this place, returned hometo Lam-
pasas this week. We learned that
thoy wero so well pleased with Hus-
koll uud tno Haskell country that
they conteuipluto soiling out and
coming hero to llvo.

If your stomach Is disordered,
bowols Irregular, uud you don't feel
well, you neod PRICKLY ASH BIT
TERS. It Is very ellecllvo In ro
moving this condition. C. E. Terrell,
speclulagent

O. E. Patterson, tho real ostuto
man, is always busHliug for business.
Ploco your city uud country property
in his bauds If you moan business.

We have leasedthe Parsons barber
shopand moved to the west sldo of
tho square,where wo have fitted up
au to touBorlul parlor, and
will be pleused to liavo our old pa-

trons uud uny number of new ones
cull. Sutherland & Mauldln.

Tho attention of our customers Is
culled to tho advanced stylos of em-

broideriesJUHt received by Alexander
Mercantile Co.

Mr. II. H. Nlsbott hassold his farm
wsst of tpwti,

Tlie time hasarrived when Terrell
needsthe moneyyou owo him. Call
In uud se'.tlo up and help us to help
you.

A gold watch fob with bangle at-

tacheduud huvlug tho intltials T. M.
S. engravedon It wui lost In or near
Huskoll several doys ago. Finder
please bring to or notify this oftlce.
Suitable reward offered.

I want several lurge tracts of land
for u colony. Drop lu ut The Farmers
Xulluuul Bunk uud talk the mutter
oin.'' ",h me if you want to make
sotxiwhiljuoy. O. E. Patterson.

If yiHuiIou'l want tho sills to rot
under your houo while building got
Wyche to build It. Ho gets thereon
time. tf.

MessrsJ. M. aud J. C. Carlisle of
Bell county werolu Haskell this week.
Mr. J. M. Carlisle has purchased a
placenorth east of Haskell.

Mr. C. L. Curr of Mnrcy called In
Wednesday and subscribed for the
Free 1'resa. Mr. Carr stated while
here that ho hud about 25 bales of
qolton lu the Held to pick.

I expect a purty of Immigrants
about Feb. 1st. Call lu my ofllco aud
list your property with mo If you want
to make some money. O. E. Patter-
son,office at Farmers Natloual Bunk.

The typo got things mixed in Mr.
O. E. Patterson'sad last week aud
locatedhis ofllco at the First National
bank when it is at the Farmors Nat-
ional bank, at the southwest corner
or thesquaro.

Prof, Pickett will glvo his dual
lecture ut tho court house tonight.

Figs, dates,eurrauts,raisins, citron,
shrodded coroanut, orange peel, lluv-oriu- g

uud brown sugar for cakes,all
ut Williams'.

Mr. E, L. Howard of the Caruev
neighborhood has ourthauka for a
remittance uud renewal ol his sub-
scription this week. ''

Mr, C, S. Burns of Williamson coun-
ty, who purohusodpartof tho Whit-ake- r

ranch some tlmo ugo, Is hero
making preparations to move- - his
fumlly up iu the early spring.

Mr, W. M. Sagor of Bagorton wus
doing businesslu the county capital
yesterday. Ho Informed us that con-
siderable building was going on the
the new town, both residencesand
business'houses,

Mr. Jim Dickson has purchasedMr.
V H. l'earsey's Interest lu tho east

side restaurantuud the firm Is uow
Brooke fc Dickson,

Prof, Pickett closes his vuluablo
course of lectures tomorrow night
with u leuturo to men only with a
special cubluet of Illustrations ued
objectsof groat Interest for this lect-
ure ulono. No mau should fall to at-

tend this lecture: Boys undo' 15
yeursold not admitted. Admission,
lOots. Prof. Pickett goes to Stam-
ford, Toxus,next weok,

Prof. A. M. Plckott entorlulnod
Huskoll audiencessovorul nights this.
weok with lor'uros ou phrenology
uud physiognomy or character read-

ing. Whllo there Is a vein of humor
runningthrough Prof. Pickott's lect-

ures, which ever uud anon producesu
hearty laugh, thoro Is tuuch ot boIIiI

Interest lu what hesays uud he bus u
way of making his points Improsslve.
Ho Is well equipped with accessories,
such us skulls, plaster casts,paintings
showing the cerebral uud nervous
systemsuud their relation to each
other, also,of porsousshowing differ-
ent traits uud characteristicsby means
of which he Illustrates his claimsus
to the value of phrenological delinea-
tion us a guide, especiallyiu directing
tho young tutu thu proper lino of ef-

fort. Whllo phrenology is, perhaps,
not un exact science,wo believeHiiro
Is much vuluablo aid to bo gaiued
from It, both iu pointing out the pur-

suit iu life in which one is most likely
to succeeduud iu directing the proper
mcutlug of the sexes.

It Is not uncommon for programs
and other Items to be sentlu for pub-

lication which are full of Interlinea-
tions ami erasuresuud lu which the
writing Is so crowded us to make
them difficult to reud uud vet tho
proper connection. Tho lime of the
editor Is taken up lu rewriting uud
putting them iu proper form' for tho
printer to sot up ho that lie will not
be delayed two or three times us long
as lie ought to be In putting them iu
typo Wo uro uot objecting to print
ing the programs, etc, but to the
inuuunr lu which thoy are prepared.
We fell t'.iro you will take a little
more time aud pains in their prepara-
tion when you know the delay and
trouble carelesspreparation mukes In
the office.

Mr. Nat. L. Davis of the North-
western Mutual Life Insurance Co.
wus lu Huskoll this week. Ho wus
greatly plousedwith this country and
Its prospects aud ordered several
copiesof tho Free Press sent to
friends,

Aching lu the small of tho back Is
uu Indication of Bright's Disease,tho
propercourso In such casesis to tuko
a few doses of PRICKLY ASH
BITTERS. It is uu elfecllve klduey
remedy uud bowel regututor. C. E,

Terrell, speclul ugeut

Mr. G. B. Hooper of Williamson
county wus hero this week looking
ut the country aud Mr. O. E. Putter--
noii, (ho now real estateman, succeed
od iu selling him property uud locat
ing him.

Messrs. Furnace & Lamklu have
moved their blacksmith uud wood
shop to the street facing tho-no-

postofilco. And iu rebuilding they
buvo nearly doublod the size of their
shop.

Tax CoHoc tor Collins luformod us
thai up to noon yesterday 822 poll tux
receipts hud been issued by his oil leu
uud that tbere wereabout 000 moro on
the rolls unpaid. Remember that
next Thursday Is tho lust day that
you cau get a receipt that will entitle
you to vote in uuy primary or oloctlou
this yoar. .

Au agreeable movement of the
bowelswithout any unplouaut effect
in nrnritinnii hv ninimhHrlnln'n Rtnni.
uob uud Liver Tablets. For sale at
Terrolls drug store.

If you want to raise someflnechlok-en- s,

look up Mrs. Falkuer'sad lu this
paper.

Wo noticeddoinsr business In town
yesterday from the east aide, Messrs
U. f. Atchison, w. M. Wood aud
County CommlsslouerCouslus.

Mr. J. S. Sloan or the Plukerton
neighborhood was la town yesterday.

PROGRAM.

Aid Sooloty Raoeptlon, Feb. 1, 3
to 6 p, m.

Snug.
Prayer Mrs. Clmmbllss.
Address bf welcome Mrs. Isbell,
Response Mrs. Hills.
Duet, "Light of Eveutlde" Mes-dum-

Piersouaud Sberrlll.,,.
Readlug. Mrs. Montgomery.
Instrumental Solo Miss Maxwell,
Reading. Miss JestanyEllis.

SlakeningShivering Fits
of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
uni cured with Electric Bitters. Thjs
Is u pure, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit In malaria, for It exerts a true
uuratlvo Influence ou the disease,
driving it entirely out of the system.
It Is much to be preferred to Quinine,
having noneof this drug's bud after-oll'oot- s.

E. S. Muuday of Henrietta,
Tex., writes: ''My brother wis vory
low with malarial fever uud J 'laud Ice,
till he took Electric Blttors, whloh
saved his life. At Terrolla drug
mure, pricu ouu, guarauio-ju- .

1r)RM FOR SALE.
Adjoining town of Haskell, in irn

residence, lonuntiio HI,
lG22 uores In tract, uli teuced uud o ss
feucod,300 ucros In cultivation, riu- -
n lug writer. ,lloro Is a bargain, YII. T. Bule,

Haskell, Tesa!
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RUN DOWN BY TRAIN.

RatherKilled and Son Badly Injured
i Near Abilene.

Abilene, Texas, Jim. 1. J. E.
'I,uckor, supposedto resideut Anson,
ifoxas, uud his sou were
struck by the westbound Texas &
I 'ucltlo passenger train yesterday

fiernoou ut ubout 0:30 o'chick on the
c rosslagnear Elmdule, six miles east
c f this city. Tho former wus instuut-- I

y killed uud the latter probably fat-(- i

lly wounded. Fatherand son wero
cjomlug from Buird to Abilene In u

Vugou with four horsesand u buggy
railed behind. They were traveling

i .longlho railroad lu the same direc-
tion with the train uud ut Elmdule
t he road turns sharply ucross tho
track. The weather wascold and it

supposedthut the parties bad the
' vagon sheetdowu aud hencedid uot
i lee the train. The engineer reported

t

PRAISES THE COUNTRY.

Tho Wichita Valley to have Connec
tion With SouthToxas Roads.

Austin, Jan. 22. Colonel V. M

Luoy, formerly connected with the
statu penitentiary system, but uow
uugaged lu the banking business at
Abilene, wus here today on business,
llomiys thut the contract has been
let for the construction of u . now rail
road trnm Hlamford to Abilene. This
road will connectw'lth the extension
of tho Wlohlliv Valley Hue which tho
Hiiwley-Yiiuku- m syndicate I build
ing south to Slumlord. The line from

lumford to Abllouo Is also backedby I
JV

t.

u
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SorosisSkirt
which lite the Intt"t tutd moststylish urticlt now

worn. Wu hnvo them in "various materialsami

grades ant are sellinr them at prices yon can

afford to pay.

We also liaveaftilllinu
of Ihe ccluld'uti.--

F. P. Corsots,

wiiumi are most com- - 1

fortable, most popular 1

and most stylish cor-so- t

now on the market.
Full assortment of

styles and sizes for
ladies, misesaud

We havea new and full stock of

Hamilton-Bro-wn Shoe Co's.

shoes in variousstvles and rrade. For you to

know that our shoesare the best, it is only nee-esssa-

for us to say that they are the Hamilton-Hrow- n

make.

?

MtKUANIILt

that the wagon drovo on tho truck
directly ahead of tho engine and It
wus Impossible for him to stop. Tho
Justice of the peace wont out lust
night and hold tin Inquost over tho
remains of Tucket and had tho body
brought to Abilene, Where it Is wait-lu- g

requests from relatives. The boy
wus found on tho pilot of the engine,
uud tho romulns of the wagon were
scatteredseveral hundred yards along
tho truck. One of the horseshad Its
leg broken and another wus severely
Injured. The boy hax never regained
consclousuess.The parties are re-

ported to have left Buird yostorday
about 4 p. m. for A'blleue whore the
deceasedhad u car of bananas. A
number of paperswere found ou the
doceasedwliloh establisheshis ident-
ity reasonable. About sixty dollars
lu moneywus found ou and near his
person. Letters wero found ou his
personfrom a brother, A. J. Tuuker

and rela

HO.

you
aud

and
this
fact und

und got

Accept on having
PRICKLY ASH with the

SOLD

the Huwley-Yoaku- Interests. Col-

onel Lnoy says. Kroui Abllouo the
roadwill be continuedsouth to Brown-woo- d,

where will connectwith Fort
& Itlo Grande division of tho

uud theGulf, Colorado& Kanta
Fe.

Colonel Lucy says thut tho Abilene
Is In u most prosperous con-

dition uud thut the outlook Is en-

couraging for a continuation of the
times whiuh the peopleuro uow

enjoying. About 20,000 bales of cot-

ton will have been shipped from Abl-
louo this season.

Fresh fruits uud cnudlosat
Bros.
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UUMPANY, f;

at Haskell l.rotlyrJJL4L
TuckqrTuT .' u daughter,Uoxle

.

at 1T and, another
tive, O. r. Nix of Anson. There wus
also found u V. O. W. badgeof Anson.
(Jump No. ,

Greatly In Demand.
Nothlug Is more In demand than a

medicinewhich moetsmodernrequire-
ments for a blood uud systemolounser,
such us Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They areJust what noed to cura
stomach liver troublos. Try them.
At Terrolls drugstore,25c,guaranteed

.
Make O. E. Patterson'sreal estate

office your hoadquurters when vou
uro In Haskell. Ho doos thebusiness,
and Is always glad to fuvor you.

Messrs Earnest& Sanders of this
place have gluneo20C0 balesof cotton
this season.

PRICE $1.00 Sonu

Openednt Itule.

To the pooplo of tho Itulo Commun-
ity:

I havejust oponodat Ilulo a c! oJco
stock of family groceries I iako

means of notifying you of the
soliciting your trade,

I will bs glad to havoyou coma 'i
let us acquainted. I will .(.i

'"Kiuo'ioiiaoaih basis, buying uud
' c-- III'! iirr cash, ami will il,..r.,fpa

A Kidney Medicine
THAT CURES

THE KIDNEYS.
no substitute. Insist the

genuine BITTERS

targe figure 3 in red on the front label

EVERYWHERE

It
Worth
Frisco

country

good

Ballow

get my goods ut lowest prices aud
will sell them to you right.

Respectfully,
"Jotix A. Luu.
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In the Midst
A boy alarming find th .henio

Vt ciillcKr lilt'
Death lurk upon tho fontlmll loam

And In the utitff
Atti'tulntit nn Ihnt ntinunl lush

Yelepod the 'cnno.'
When? hiititi' nv-- 111 ono Hunt crush

Aw swiftly slain.
In bjsi-bal- l tic may lilto the Olit

From blow of bat.
Ami Miotilil tie mini' thioiiRli II unhurtTIipiu W tho "frnt
A cnlli'An man muni ovrr look alive.

1 wlli to state.
Tim only wiimler Is Hint Rome mmlvo

To (mutilate
- 1'lillnilPlplila Hullt-iln- .

TiyvynrirBCwfcfc
TTTTWfVr

b ;m
" " !!" 'iir'

--57' Aio&iar s77roaejgzlj&
IIViiij itpht '"in- - .

Cold, cheerless and desolate the
rumbling old fann house stouil In all
Its dearinessoutlined against a gray,
wintry sky

Once, nhl years ago there was com-
fort, love, peace, happinessw'tlilu Its
walls. Hut It was so many, many
jears ago. that the oldest tnhnbltants
of the surrounding country hud al-

most forgotten about such things.
Weeds peeped their unfruitful heads
above the snow reaching from the
dilapidated porch leaning like an old
debilitated man propped upon two
sticks, down to the broken pnto de-
pending from Its rusty hinges fasten-
ed to the rotten post. Hams burst-
ing with decayed hay. toppling and
careening to tho four winds of henven.
but solidified upon their foundations
with the loads and tons of the wasted
harvestings of years, stood out llko
grim silhouettes of despair and ruin
ngalnst the chill landscape.

And above all sailed tho moon, pal-
lid t.ady of the Night; and sh--? smiled
heronely down upon tho picture of
frultle.--s harvestings, this phantasma-
goria of neglect and ruin.

Within tho farm house the paper
hung from the crumbling and blacken-
ed walls lu tattered malodorousrib-
bons, lints gnawed at the doors of
cupboards long since barren of food.
And the marauders dragged from old
bins that had not been replenished
for years, cobs, and made merry whh
the mouldy remnantsof bygone feasts
through tho deserted chambers, only
to teahe, tantalize and fret theheart,
Mini nnd brain of the only human hab-
itant of tho place, David Dreams, the
recluse, tho miser.

"Drat'cm and cuss 'em! They're
stealing food, my food," would growl
the old recluse tossing uneasilyupon
his dilapidated bed up In tho attic.
And the stars that peeped through
the dust-lade- panes of glass In tho
roof blinked at him and mocked him
as he shivered among his rags.

The old man would rise, light a tal-lo-

il'ilUnd go down "tuThvow back
Malrs !.adlng to the f'leerlcV'ldich-e- n

and chase thethle--. marauders
through the hole in tho cellar door.
He would nail a piece of tin over the
liolo, and mumble with toothlessJnws:

"There, they'll not come again until
they gnaw another hole, drat 'em,
cu-- s 'em!"

Hack to his attic he would crawl.
but before falling upon his ragged
old bed he would open the little cache
In the chimney wall and fondle and

' ouress the roll of musty rotting bills
and rusty coins and say:

"It's all ml no, all mine! My preci-
ous darlings!"

Did ho sleep?
Like a child undisturbed; nnd If he

dreamed he only dreamed of good
cheer, comfort, easeand plenty as ho
lay stretched there upon tno bed
which he shared with the vermin
alone with his beloved money.

Greed was his god, hunger his hand
maiden. And ho must work and toll
unceasing,dig and use thrift else the
gaunt wolf will come and snarlat his
door.

In tho entry leading to the musty
cellar hung as It had nuns, for two
years a petrified slab of bacon. David

renms would pet and pat it as he

JgfJFpN

"It's all mine, all mlnrl"
passed It, Ho would fondle and ca-

ress it, smell of It and lick his thin
blue lips and mumble:

"What a glorious foast I'll have
sometime but not now, not now."
And tho slab of bacon would swing
nnd bow nnd beckon honondi his
touch whon ho waved the tallow dip
over It gloatingly.

Hut tho rats wanted It, loo. For
two years tho tantalizing morsel had
hung thore In the dark entry boyond
tholr reach. Climb aR thev might
they could not ranch It, It mocked
them, fretjod and bothered iiiem,

of Alarms

t
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But the bugs ami beetles, the ants
and the vermin could reach It and
they feasted away nt Its goodness
until It was but as a shred.

"Well, It was real good of Mr.
Dreams to send us this lot of money.
My! but It almost takes my breath
aw io nnd him such a miser Poor
man! He went wrong when his wife
died and when his son ran away to
sea."

"I fear the world will turn about
David Dreams has sent

enough money to pay for all this nice
dinner we are giving to the poor this
Christmas day. My! but the money
smells musty, the coins are all rust.
What a lot of dirty money It Is "

"Never mind, money's money. 1

guess we innde n mistake when wo
called him an old skinflint of a miser.
He's sent us moremoney than all tho
test together. Money enough to y.elp
Us out nn the new church"

"Money enough to buy a new organ
and a carpet for the Sunday school.
We'll have a line library and lots of
things. I for one shall pray for David
Dreams before this Christmas day
passes."

And the preparationsfor tho grand
Christmas feast went on. The pots

"Give me back my bacon "
and kettles bubbled and simmered, tho
turkeys were browned to a rich hue
and llavored to the projier point. The
tables groaned beneath the load of
gooil things, and the old (own hall
was merry from foundation to roof
this glad Christinas day.

And while the feast was on an old
man hobbled and stumbled down the
country road leading to the town. Ho
reached tho door of tho hall, opened
It and burst In upon the merry gath-
ering. His faoj was black with wrath
as he stood there leaning upon his
two sticks,and he looked like a demon
of wrath as hi fastenedhis eyes upon
tho merry ones.

"Give mo back my bacon I'm hun--

gry. You have taken my food."
"David, sit down and eat with us

If you are hungry. We nre all so
thankful to ou for sending us the
money"

"I sent no money. I sent tho bacon
I

I was forced to send It by the ghost
of David Dreams. He came to me
last night and made me do It."

"You talk strangely, David Dreams.
You surely sent us money"

"Its a He, a blasting llu You can-
not fool me with your cant and whine,
parson Glvo mo back my tacoi."

"You must be dreaming. David
Driams "

S'op! Dreaming dreaming! Ah!
It all comes back to mo now. I did
dr air. that I was forced by tho old
David Dreams, the David Dreams of
o'lur days, to send the bacon for tho
Christmas feast. 1 did It or
thought I dhl. I I made n mistake
and s'nt the thu money."

"David Dreams, tho money is hero
yet, You can havo It all back. But
ere the good If can do. Ixiok at tho
poor people feasting ns they never
have before. Seo the glad light In
tho ejus of tho little ones. Does It
not touch your heart and make It
warmer than It hag been for many
a year? lie one with us. Give up the
old greed and become as a little child,
sweet and Innocent onco more. Will
yon. David Dreams?"

David Dreams faltered. Ills limbs
shook under him, nnd his heart flut-
tered. Ills oyus became moist nnd a
straugn lump came Into his throat
and phnkod him. He fell upon a
chair and bowed his head. And ono
of the little tots came and Wound hor
warm amis about his necl and press-
ed a soft kiss upon Ids grizzled chook.

The Ice mollod away irnm his huart
and tho warm blood flowed through
hit) volns as It had not for many a
yunr. Whgn ho llfid his facn It was

another David Dreams thnt looked at
th good people gathered there).

And after he hml mndo morrf with
them all nnd enjoyed to tho till tho
newness of his awakened hrtrt ho
wi-ii- t back to his homo now no .onger
the home of denotation nnd ruin For
eery nook nnd coiner of It was light-
ened hy the glorious light of Ulnlness,
love for follow man nnd n slncori lovo
for the flod who opened his eyts thlr
Christmas day.

ADVICE FROM THE PROFESSOR.

Perhaps Not Strictly In Order, but
I clll rA e- - '

mi uuwu ovnc
A young Southernlawyer sat In tho

Supreme court In which Justice Hen-
ry M. Olldetsleevo wns trying u case.
"This Is the first lime I havo ever
seen the Justice,"he snld. "but It he's
as broad-minde- as other members of
his family there'll bo no narrow np--

plication of the law In this cas. A

relative of his, was
my professorIn the University of Vlr-- I

glnlu. I was In tho same class of
which young 11 radio Johnson,son of
the l.'imons Confederate General of
thnt name, who died last mil, wns n
member. One day several of tie had
been out on n carouseand had failed
to nppear for recitations. It wns our
duty lo report to Prof. (lUders'ecvo
nnd make our excusm. 1 think It wns
I thnt was deputed to present the ex- -

ruse. 1 hadn't said much when tho
' oroKo in wiui a sternness
niui'ii iiiaiii- - us winn we couiun i icu
the difference between Krench wlno
and corn whisky. '

"'Young gentlemen,' ho said, 'you
must realize you have entered upon
the stern realities of life.'

"We all bowed humbly, wondering
whether expulsion was to be our jfate.

" 'Young gentlemen,' ho added,
'never take It with water. I never
do. Good day, gentlemen." --New-
York Times.

Supreme Test of Love.
"George, wo have been married Just

a yenr haven't we?" said Itfrs,
Worthlnglon. as George came home
from work, tired and rather out of

' fcorts.
"Yes, dear, did you think I had for- -

gotten It?"
"No, George; hut I Just thought I

would mention It. And, George, In all
this tlmo has your love for ine waver--!
ed for an Instant? Has the horrible
t Sought come to you at any tlmo that
you had made a mistake? Do you ptlll
feel the same toward mo that you did
upon that night a yenr ago, when you
promised to love me always, to qnro
for me and protect mo through the
trials to follow? Do you still feel ,tho
same?" I

"Why. dearest, how can you task
such questions, when you know thit I

havo done nil In my power and wjitli
my whole heart to make you happy;

, when you know (hat I would willingly
uo nnyining you asK.

"Then, George," sighed Mrs. Wo(th-Ingto-

as she throw her arms around
his neck and kissed him, "there Is one
thing I must ask of you."

"Yes, dearest."
"I shall have to ask you to go down

and dischargethe cook. I haven't got
the nerve." Milwaukee Sentinel.

. Appreciated Adulation. j

Dr. I.orlmer. on his return frpm
abroadnbout two years ago, told tills
anecdote to tho passengersof (ho
steamship New England:

"The Hon. Justin McCarthy ami
were the g esis of a businessmen's
club at the Imperial, Cork, Irclai
when the following story was told
tho noted author, as a post-prandl-

" "An old school chum of mlno
the name of Michael Hooley went
America in the early eighties to se
his fortune. His first position wlis
that of n street sweeper,and then lie
wns called "Hooley." In about a yc ar
h became "Fireman Hooley"; till ;n
In was promoted to "Policeman Hf o--
ley," and finally It became "Aldorm in
Hooley." One bright autumn Sunday,
nfler he became"Councilman Hoolej ,"
as he entered the doors of Tremo
Temple, great was his pleasurowh
tho entire congregation nrose In
body and shouted: "Hooley, Hoold
Hooley Ixird God Almighty." ' "uJ.
ton Herald.

Mysterious Disease.
A now sickness has appeared de

cently and Is known as Morkus SaJb
battens,or Sunday sickness, and Is
diseasepeculiar to church memben
Tho attack comes on suddenly eve
Sunday; no symptoms aro felt on S.r t
urdny night; the patient sleeps we 1,

nnd eatsn hearty breakfast,but alio it
church tlmo the attack comes on ni d
continues unuimo services are ov ir
for tho morning. Then the patlei it
feels easyand eatsa good dinner, in
ino aiiemoon no leeis mucn uoili r
and Is ablo to take a walk, talk aboi it
politics and read tho Sunday paper. ;

ho eats n hearty supper, and nbo(it
church tlmo he has another attai
and stays at home. Ho retires earl ,

sleepswell and wakes up on Manila y
morning refreshedand ablo to go I

work, and does not have any symi -

trims of tho dlsensountil tho follow lu
Sunday. Brooklyn Eagle.

Like Meeting an Old Friend,
Tho elderly cannibal greeted th

new missionarywarmly.
"Jackson?" ho said, with n vigorous

pressureof tho hand. "Surely not Kj
Hooker JacksonHI?"

"Yes," said tho young man, bcamlni
"Yos. Tho same."

"Then It will Interest you to know
sir," M.M tho savage, "that I one !

perved your grandfather, the first K
Hooker."

"Indeed? And In what way?" thfe
missionary said.

"Broiled," tho other answered,gTl
nlof! ominously. It

..: ':f ;' w.
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QMnaroD skulgs
A Sanctum View.

OfTlco Doy Oh. Mr. Scrntcher, d'ye
mind that man who was In hero Jus'a
llttlo while ngo

CountryEditor Yesslrce, I do. That
wns Mr. Hayseed, nnd ho enmo In nnd
paid five years' bock subscriptionthnt
I've most run my legs oft trying to
get.

"Well, he'd hardly got out of tho
ofllco before he wns hit by a runaway
team nn' killed."

"My! my! Thnt's shocking! Well,
thcro's one consolation,nnywny. Ho
wont straight to heaven." New York
Weekly.

The Definition.
Freddie What Is silence,rather?
Father Silence, my son, Is that

which n'man wants a woman to havo
but If she has It ho gets senred to
death thinking somethingmust bo tho
mntter.

Mrs, Pry Did tho cook go off In
Neighbor No, with my muff.

Amenities of the Barnyard.
The hen was reproachingthe hog i

for bis cleanliness.
"You've got no occasion to brag,

madam," retorted tho hog. "In tho
matter of table delicacies4 draw the
lino nt somo things, but If thcro's
anything nn old lion won't eat It's

It's too big for her to swallow."
With the additional remark that he

was nil white meal, while
sho wns morn thnn half dark meat,
ho returned to his trough.

Two Ways of Forcing a Balance.
"Henry, If I were n young man tike

you, anil expected to havo to make
my own way In the world somo day, I

should try to make my expensesconio
within my Inconio."

"Father, if I were ns rich ns you
nro, and hml only ono son, I'd try to
bring his Inconio up to his expenses."

Stray Stories.

Anything to Keep Her Away.
Mrs. Benham Mother says sho Is

coming to pay us a visit.
Benham Did she say "pay"?
Mrs. Benham Yes.
Benham Well, you can't pay any-

thing you don't owe, nnd I you
would write to her that I'll send her
a receipt In full If sho will stay where
sho Is. ,

His Sermons on "Spirits."
"You been drlnkln' spirits ng'ln,"

snld Brother Williams to a member
of his flock.

"Well, don't do blblo speak er do
"sword er do spirit?" "

"It do," Bald Brother Williams, "but
It don't say nuttln' "bout do battlo ax
er do distillery!" Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Tho Man He Wanted.
"I sent for you. sir." said Mr. Pham-ley- ,

"to fix a key In my daughter's
piano."

"But," protested tho artisan, "I'm
not n piano tuner; I'm a locksmith,"

"Exactly; I want you to fix the
blooming thing so 1 can lock It up
when I feel llko It."

More Woe for the Pessimist.
"Horo's Niagara going to dry up In

3,000 years and the sun to cool oft In
20,000.000."

"Well, what of It?"
"What of It? Well, ain't It enough

to mako a man feel mighty helpless
over tho uncertainty of nil mundane
things?"

Naturally.
Patient Well, doctor, do you think

I'm getting Weill all right?
Doctor On, yes; you still hnvo a

good deal Jot fever, but that doesn't
troublo mo.

"Of coarso not. If you had a fovor
It wou)Jn't troublo me." Tales.

Changesof Time.

Hi had rend a marrlago notice men-Hor.lu-

tho ago of tho groom as 17 and
Un t of tho bride as Hi years.

'Yes," ho mused, "times nro chnng-Ing- .

When I wns young childish
amusementsvero much simpler,"

Personal Experience,

Gebhart Wo'vo been having a dis-

cussion on women. Now, In your
nplnlon, what nro tho best things you

Whavo found about women?
- h..n.n nHn. .Ml.l.. &.......iUiuuu wj ui uio. vuiuibu iuwa.

. A it

Her Grievance.
Tho girl was soro stricken. She

had found her picture In n lithograph
of "Ileauty nnd the llenst."

"nut," said they who sought to give
consolation, "H Is a charming por-

trait of you."
"All, what's tho good?" she replied,

bitterly. "My noma Isn't there, Is
It?"

Realizing that hor sorrow was tho
genuine thing, they withdrew In soino
confusion.

. Feminine Charity.
"Don't you think Miss Duddlngton

has what might ho termod a peachy
complexion?" lomarked tho very
young man.

"I hadn't noticed It rejoined
his fair companion, "but now that my
attention has been called to It I must
admit thnt sho has rather n frost-
bitten look."

POETIC.

anyhow,

before,"

a huff.

Muses.
"Those muses,' whispered tho visit

or to Olympus, "don't seem to wear
any more clothes than tho law al-

lows."
"Well, no," replied Apollo, who was

showing the party through. "Yon see,
tho muses feel that they owe a great
debt to Indecency, although Indecency
ls a purely human creation. There
have been times, Indeed, when inde
cency wns all that kept the muses
alive." Puck.

What Bothered Him.
"Dar's ono thing bothers mo 'bout

do hereafter," said HrtHiff? A II

lams.
"And what's that?"
"Well, llvln' on milk en honey al-

ways did give me dyspepsia." At-

lanta Constitution.

Usually So.
"Who Is that youngster?"asked tho

visitor to the sanctum.
"Thut," replied tho editor, "Is Just

tho now ofllco boy."
"Oh! his face seemed familiar "
"Perhaps It Is, but his manner Is

more so."

Most Extraordinary.
Mrs. Housekeep She's tho nicfst

honorable woman I ever mot Oh,
really, she's exceptional.

Mrs, Ascum You don't say?
Mrs. Housekeep Oh, yes; why, sho

wouldn't even steal another woman's
cook!

The StereotypedExcuse.
Mother Oh. Freddy, did you lick

your little brother?
Freddie Yes'm, hut I told him It

hurt mo worso'n It did him."

AT THE ANTI

The Wrong Man.
"Hero Is a French paper that

(o found a similarity between
CaesarAugustusand President llooo-velt- "

never knew but ono Cnesar
Augustusand ho was a

Her Tender Nature,
wlfo has a tender nature."

"How
got somo eggs at tho grocer's

tho day and hadn't tho heart
beat 'em they wero so

Grades Society.
"Mrs. Multy Is not In Mrs. Blllyuns'

set at all."
"What's the difference between

them."
"Mrs. Blllyuns says the Multys nro

not In such genteelbusiness ns
selves."

"Both mndo their money with tho
same

"Yes, but with n difference. Tho
Multys dealt In crudo potroleum,
whllo tho Blllyuns made their pllo lu
refined oil."

Untenable.
First Doctor And you fodnd that

tho Pullman passengerwns choked to
death In tho night?

Second Doctor Yes. My theory was
that ho had sucked n pillow Into hli
windpipe.

First Doctor That's not likely. It
would havo to bo something largo
enough entirely to obstruct tho air
passage,you know. Cleveland lead-
er.

Enough Said.
"Now," said Mr. Oldbeau, tcnta

tlvoly, ns he stroked his gray board,
"If a mnn were, sny, BO nnd iho worn-n-n

of his choice about 20, do you
that would lead to an unhappy

marriage?"
"I think," promptly replied

Young. "It would bo more likely to
lead to a rejected proposal."

Tho Man
"Adam Adam." repoatod St. Pctor,

"the namo seems
liar, but"

"I," explained Iho applicant, "I
come from Eden. I am tho progenitor
of tho whole human race."

"And you!" thunderedSt. Peter,"you
the nerve to npply for admission

here? Front! Show the gentlemanbe-

low." Puck.

Correcting an Error.
Tho Head of Iho House Hang It '

all. Willie, did you put that valise
under (he dining tnblo?

The Visitor (with somo hesitancy)
I beg your pardon, but tho object

you lune been kicking so vigorously
Is not a valUe, but my foot.

The Young Idea.
"Just think, my son, of thoso "lol

dlers of nt Valley
Forge, barefooted lu tho cold Decem-

ber weather."
"I suppose, pop, that Is tho reason

why my history says they were times
thnt tried men's soles."

"',. Time Enough.
Mrs.Tfe.Cnll How ) you llko your

r.ew girl?
Mrs. Hiram Off en Why, how did

you know I had n new one?
Mrs. McCall Why, It'R more than a

week (ho Inst time I saw you.
Previa.

His Opinion of Him.
"Do you think I could got nn au-

dience with tho boss?"asked thepollt
leal hanger-on- . going In.

"Yes," snapped tho offic-

e-seeker, coming out, "If you fea-

tured him In a dime museum as the
two-face- man,"

Friends Worth Having.
Hyler I put u friend who was In

hnrd luck on his feet Inst week.
Smiley That's nothing. I put a

friend on his feet seven last
night.

An Insinuation.
Her I supposeyou have met pret-

ty women In great numbers.
Hlm Yes, Indeed. I was a ahoa

clerk for several years.

- FAT RESORT

From Pig to Pork.
Passerby Is thnt your pork dow

thero on tho road, guv'nor?
Farmer Pork! Wlint meant

Thcro's a pig o' mlno out there.
Pasaorby Ah, but thoro'B a motor

car Just been by, Imdon Punch.

Prue Why don't you break tho
It you find, you no longer

lovo him?
Marjorlo I'vo Just discovered that

bo vts to break It hlmfcelf. Iuc

Mr. Bigg (to Mr. Stout, who has been ordered to this bathing resort
to reduce his avordupols) Will you remain horo longer than four webks?

Mr. Stout I don't know. I think I will remuin until I can connect tho
fourth button on my coat with tho buttonhole.
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neither
Onium.Morphino norliiicxaL
wot Xahcotic .
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Apcrfecl RemedyforConstltM-Tlo- n

, Sour Slomach.Diarrhocn
Worms.Cui tvulsions.Feverish-nca- s

nndLossOF Sleep,
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

WET WEATHER COMFORT

"I haw tiled your FISH BRTND
Slicker (or liv years nd can truth-
fully lay that I noirer have hail
anything; kIvo me 10 muoh com-

fort and tatlifactlon, Enclosed
find my order for another one."

(NAM AMD APORCta ON APPUOATIOn)

You can defy tne hardeststorm with Tower"!

Waterproof Oiled Clothing and Hats.

Highest Airara Worlds Fair. 1904.

OUR OUARANTE2 IS BACK OF THIS
8IQN OF THE FISH

A. J. TOWER 00. .tfJWDtS
Button. It. 8. A. latalaaa
rOWCR CANADIAN CO. Jl:TOaONTO. CANADA 2WRA

Bassets
Native

-- iXefIOS
Tvaff r I

Deal for All Dldcsllve?
Disorders. Liver and
Klrlnev troubles. Hlicun nhlUm.
Nervous WenUnes. No Alcohol,
Qiun.v Hmuiy r Any prwoci-- rurcotic in it
A food Mnllilor, nol druj. He end II

t Drvaw l black bolt. E mat by- -
wntu r

RASSETTS NATIVE HERDS CU.
CalamW.. Ohl. a rrMtc, California.

ttrcbM clot be utce.t.
Blind City Attorney.

William D. Perry, a blind lawyer.
87 years old, has been chosen city
nttornoy of Now Bedford, Mass. Lnst
fall tho citizens threw out on admin-
istration which had been In power
uninterruptedly for fifteen years.and
choso for Muyor Thomas Thompson,
a stone cuttor, Tho now execntlvo
was expocted to appoint as vclty at-

torney some lawyer who had beenact-

ive In his behalf In tho campaign,but
he choso Mr, Perry, and tho council
Confirmed his solcctlon by a substan-
tial majority. At his bar examination

PAIN IN THE JOINTS
RheumaticTortures Cease Whan Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills Make
New Blood.

The first sign of rhcmnntlsm is fre-
quently n pain unit swelling in one of
the joints.' If not combated in tho
Wool, which is the seatof tho disease,
tho poison spreads,niTeotliig otherjoints
rind tissues. Sometimes rheumatism

the heartnnd is quickly fatal.
Tho one remedy that has cured

rheumatismso that it stayscured is Dr.
Wgilnins' Pink Pills. ThM pills uxiad
the poison from Uio blood and restore
the system, mi that thepoisonousmatter
is passedoff asnatureIntended.

Mrs. I, T,. PJtvher, of No. 130 Mon.
tnouth street. Newark, N. J., suffered
for aboutthroeyears from rheumatism

"'before she found this euro. She says)
" It began witli n queer feeling in my
flutters. In it little time it seemed as
thoughtho finger joints had lumps on
themami I could not get 1117 gloves on.

"Then it grew worso ami spread to
my kuees. I could not stand up and I
could not sleep nights. My buffering
was more than I can dencribo. I took u
greatdeal of medicine, but nothingeven
uavo 1110 relief until I triedDr. Williams
Pink Pills. (

" I read nu accountof ft euro In n caso
thatwas exactly liko miuu and my hus-
bandgot mo soino of the, pills, I took
tueni tor tm weens ncroro I really felt
VlnftAi lint, til flluill v 'eiiriul mi,

A Mr. Pitcbkr, who is u veteranand a
memberof IS. I). Morgan Pos,t, No, 307

tui nww Auin, niiummmiui-- s jiiei iviiu h
t'statemery mid says that she now walks

tfltnom (iimcuity, vrnereas n year ago
lie was coimielleu to push heraboutiu n
rheeled chair. tJoth JMr, mid Mrs,

cher aretuthuslnstlo lutheir praise
, wiiiiauis' x'liiKi'iiis.
further information, addressthe

illiams Mediciua Coiupauy, Bche-if-,
N.Y.
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CASTORIA
For Infantsand Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

M XH1
of ftAtf

In

ru Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMt OtMTAV OMPKT, MW 0 CITY.

To Pai.4 the Rubicon.
To pass tho Rubicon Is to adopt

sotno measure from which It Is not
possiblo to recodo. Thus, when tho
Austtlans passed tho Tlnclo, tho act
was a declaration of war ngalnst Sar-
dinia; nnd In ISCfi, when tho Italians
passedthe Adlago, it was a declara-
tion of war agalust Austria. Tho Ru-

bicon was a small river separating
Italy from Clsnlplno Gaul (thoprov-Inc- o

allotted to Julius Caesar.When
Caosar crossed thisstream ho pass-
ed bpyond tho llmltntif Ids own prov-inc- o

and became an invader of It.tly.

"Riot Guns" for Thieves.
Tho pollco of Hartford, Conn., are

preparing to maUo things Interesting
for thieves, robbers and lawbreakers
generally. Tho commissioners talk
of arming the constabularywith "riot
Btrrrs." Tirnscsrtrrmt .Maxim quick-firer-

nor anything elso requiring a
wheeled carriage, but aro magazine
shotguns,loaded with buckshot. They
aro guaranteed tokill tho fleeing bur-

glar, oven in tho handsof tho worst
marksman In tho pollco department.

Make home a heaven, and the chil-
dren will take your word for It as to
the heavenly home. , ,

Doomed to Torment.
Mr. P. C. Kcever. Aberdeen, Miss.,

writes:
"For years I suffered from a form

of Eczemawhich made life a burden.
I thought I was doomed to perpetual
torment hero below, but your Hunt's
Curo rescued me. One box did the
work and the troublohas never re-

turned. Many, many thanks."
Hunt's Curo Is guaranteed.

An Immense Mexican Farm-Do-

Louis Torrazas, a groat friend
of President Diaz, has a farm In Chi-

huahua of about 8,000,000 acres. Don
I.nuls is thought to own moro than
1,000,000 cattlo. His stable consists
of some 100,000 horses; his shocpfold
of 700,000 sheep. From 200,000 to
300,000 calves nro branded with his
brand every spring. Moro than 1,000
cowboys keep his cattlo. At his
slaughter and packing housos near
Chihuahua City, 250,000 cattle, aa
many sheepand hogs Innumerableare
killed, and awayo they go In his re-

frigerator cars, omo 40,000 persons
livo on his estate.

His Strong Argument.
A few years ago, Ooorgo F. Haley,

of Dldoford, was trying his first crim-

inal case bpforo tho supremejudicial
court of Maine, Chlof Justice John
A, Peters on the bench. Mr, Haley
was In tho mlddlo of his plea when
a man In tha nudlenco fell over la
a convulsion. Tho ypung lawyer
stopped,disconcerted, "do on, sir, go
on," said tho Chlof Justice, "you aro
giving them fits,"

TWENTY YEARS OF IT.

Emaciated by Diabetes; Tortured
With Gravel and Kidney Pains.

Henry Soule, cobbler, of
N. Y,, says: "Since Doau'fl

Kidney Pills cured mo eight years
ago, I've reached "0 and hope to live
many years longer. Hut twenty years

ago I nml Kinney
troublo so bad I

could not work.
Hackncho was per-- 1

siHtetit and It was
agony to lift any-

thing. (travel,1
ZM7KKL i. whirling head--

aches, dizzinessWW and terrible urin
"UifJJytri ary disorders ran

m' downifrom 1C8

to 100 pounds. Doctors told mo I had
diabetes dud could not live. I was
wretched und hopelesswhen I began
using Dunn's Kidney Pills, but they I

cured mo eight years ago, and I've '

been well ever since."
j

Sold by all dealers. GO centsn box.
Foster-MllbUr- n Co., Ullffalo, N. Y. J

The cloth may make the clergy, but
tlio man makes I ho minister.

Not One.
No equal on earth hns Hunt's UkIiI-nln- g

OH for Rheumatismand Neural-
gia, as well as Sprains, CutH, Hums,
IJnil.sc h and Insect Kites and Slings,
Guaranteed.

A failure at practicing Is often con-
strued! as a rail to go preaching.

When Your Grocer Say
he doesnot have Defiance Starch,you
may ba sure he Is afruld to keep It tin- -

tu nis mock or 12 m. iucKnKrs am
sold. Detlnnce Starch Is not only bt- -

tcr than any other Cold Water Starch
but contain 16 07. to the parkflKO and
sells for same money as 12 oz. brands.

A little knowledgeably used Is bet-
ter than u heudfiil without an outlet.

Mr. WniNlmv'N Southing H.rrip.
chlldrin Irrthlnif. toftpna thr kuiik, tr.liiop.

allays pata, Mud colic. 2c a butlla.

Some people'stonguesvould bo decf
und dumb If dure vas no scandal in
dor vorld to eKgserclso doni.

like

LumbagoandSciatica
Nothing as

quickly

A dissipated man Is a fool to the
core: he is a body and soul spend-
thrift.

Mother Cray' Sweet Powdersfor Children,
Successfullyusedby Mother Gray, nursa

la Ino Children's Homo In Now York, curo
Constipation, Feverlshnest, Had Stomach,
Toothing Disorders,movu and regulate tho
RowelsnndDestroy Worms.Ovur110,000 tes-
timonials. At all Druirplsts, "iV!. Samplo
FREE. AddressA. S.Olmsted,DcKoy.N.Y.

Handled the Kaiser'sCoat.
German was tried In Ilerlln

other day on a chargo of harboring
felonious designs.against tho emper-
or. Tho kaiser, visiting tho Chariot-tonbur- g

Technical School, loft his fur
coat in tho cloakroom. Tho prisoner
wns caught fingering It. Ho was nc
quitted, having "convinced the court
that his only desire was to learn tho
exact quality of fur worn by tho kais-
er. If his conclusionshnd been de-

rogatory to tho fur ho hava
been punished for los mnjesto.

Beggars Make Money.
It Is calculated thatin London alone

about 4,000 persons regularly mako n
living by begging; thnt tho averago
lncomo for each amounts to $7.50 per
week, or together, $1,COO,000 a year.
Dnst year, about 2,000 persons were
arrested for bogging In tho streets of

London nnd many of them wero pos-

sessedof considerablesums of money
and ovon bank books, showing hand-
some deposits.

Quite Startling.
Tho shadow of n dangling skele-

ton on a window shadecreated great
excitement In a London street tho
other night. An Inquiring police-
man learned thut an ambulancedoctor
was 'delivering a lecture on first aid
to a roomful of rallwuy employees.

LOST
Some, people question tho statements

that coffee hurts the delicate nerves
of the body. Personalexperience with
thousandsproves tho general state-
ment true and physicianshave rocords
of great numbersof coses that add to
tho testimony, '

The following Is from tho Rockford,
111., Register-Gazett-

Dr. William Langhorst of Aurora
has been treating one of tho queerest

tsea of lost eyesight ever In history,
The pattest Is O, A. Leach of ncach
county, and In the last four monthshs)

had doctored with all of the specialists
about tho country and baa at last re-

turned homo with the fact impressed
on his mind that his caso Is IncurabW.

A portion of tho optic nerve bay
been ruined, rendorlng his sight
limited that be Is unable to see nnyi-thin-

before him. but he can see plain
ly anything at tho side of him. There-

Greatest Earthly Tribunal.
Judge llrower Is responsible fori

tho following: "An amusing thing
took place In Washington in connec-
tion ',vlth tho supremecoutt Inst win-tor- .

Them was a young man In the
court room who wa. talking out loud,
mnking a llttlu confusion, mid one or
the til colored hnllffs that we have
titer went In and led him out ami
said:1 'Young man, you want to come
out and bo Still. That Is tho Sti- -

pi odi" -- Court of the fulled Stales In

their! If they gut after oii mibndv
In th- world could help you out! No-bo-

could help youexcept, tho Al-

mighty and the chances aio He
wow Interfere,

When A Chinese Emperor Dies.
V lien a CIiIuchu empetor dies the

intfHigenco Is announced by din
lir,t, , tf till. 4nVfrn! pflH'tnpMq ivel- -

ton 'nlth bluo Ink, tliu mum aim; ml
or. (All personsof rank nro required

'to tiUw retl silk ornaments from their
caps) with the ball or button of rank
All jtubjecls or China without excep-
tion! lira called upon to forbear shav-
ing their heads for 100 days, within
which period 110110 shall marry, play
upot, musical Instrument!! or perform
an sacrifice.

Kvery man knows tho right; but
many a man lacks senseand grit to
do it.

'

When a woman Is unableto say any--

tumg nice about a man sliu tries to
-. fnr i. i... R.ivi,lir ,i,, i,,,

comes of a good family.

Better Hurry.
That dreadrut diHease, consumption

Is sometimes brought on by a lien-lece-

cold and cough. Do no hesl-tnt-- .

but try Simmons' Cough Syrup
Guaranteed.

0 worthy of yourself at any cost:
V01 are worthv the nrlre.

aaii

PRICE, 25 Cts.

Nothing knocksout anddisables

reaches the trouble
as

tho

might

ct

AHD

CalllorjiiurMO.VKY IT
JW.

TO CURE THE GRIPft. vINONEDAY fk
7 ISJ'.rt'c.;.sw GRIP, BADysm Ittou'ttellTlAiWOtQ'ljlLfORHtAftHf. i. II.

!'. II". Jilcnier,
Liked Commonplace Talk.

Dr. Alfred Russell Wallace tells
Herbert Spencer's reason for living
In, n London boarding house with
"rather a coiunionplnco sort of people

retired Indian officers and others."
"Ho said that ho had purposely cho-so,- n

such a homo In order to avoid
thn mental excitementof too much
Interesting conversation; that ho suf-

fered greatly from Insomnia, and that
hei found that when his ovcnlngs wore
spent In commonplnco conversation,
learning tho news of tho day or tnk-lr,- g

In a music he had a
better of sleeping."

No Pay for "Brodchen."

Restaurant keepers in Ilerlln aro
hi tho midst of a , war with their"
gntcits as to whether "brodchen" Bhall j

Ins with tholr meals or charged
fcir In tho bill. From tlmo immemor-
ial Hcrllners havo ns many rolls
na they desired,out 1110 restnnraieurs
jitermlncd to put tho bread Into tho

reckoning. They hung tip notices to
int oneci in ineir uiiiiiik rooms, uui ,

telr guests torn down tho plncards
and refused to pay for their brodchen.

All Buildings Are Pink.

In the clt of Jnlpur, India, visited
icently by i):o Prlnco and Princess

olf all "10 streetsare broad
'ro8s ono another at right angles, and

ejvory edifice, public or private, Is of
liie samo uniform palo ilnk huo.

have been but few cases of Its kind
liefore, nnd they havo been caused by
whisky or tobacco. Leach baa never
lined either, but has been a great cof- -

drinker, and the specialistsJeo that the caso has been caused
(y this. Leach stated himself that
for several years he had drank three
cups of coffeo for breakfast, two at
noon and ono at night. According to
the records of tho specialistsof this
country this Is the first cose ever
causedby the use of coffeo,

The nervo Is ruined boyond aid and
his caso Is Incurable. Tho fact that
makesthe caso aqueer ono Is that tho
sight forward has been lost and the
side sight has been retained. Accord-
ing to tho doctor's statcmont, the
young man will have to give up cof-
feo or the rest of his sight will fol-lo-

and tho entlro nerve be ruined.
llrffSsta'-Qasdl-

Admiral

Praises Pe-ru--na

.MV.itMMMSXi

HICHBORN 1

2SSr4K."tZZr---v- .. ssst.

tf. ?

ygszw 'iv-- .'
V-r-

WJ.Z2Z
Admiral's Words Carry Wolght.

near-Admir- Hichborn Is one of the
bent-know-n olIleeiM of our tmvy. I lis
statements concerning I'enina will
Iiiim; much weight as they go out In
the world. lie says Is echoed by
many other olllcers of high tuandlug."

What the Admiral Says.
Philip Hichborn, Rear-Admir- of

the IT. S. Navy. Washington. D. C,
writes:

After the useof Pertina for ashort
period, I ain now cheerfully rccom-me-n

J ,otir valuable remedy to any
one who Is In t.ecd ofan imigoratln'g
tonic." I'hlllp llkhhorn.

,'"r Inrrnt tlltlM"Jticf ine 1 rung mint nii.Ti:n- ntUK

BLANKE'S PARLOR QUOITS
llm,l-oini!et- 2,c., or o:ierll-Muar- from al'M-kif--

Blanke'sWorld'sFairLino Coffees
UK- 23c, ItV lc.'W 45t. tT Inland tjt
xient iiaiui1"- -- udrc uauio itfin

C. F. Blanke Tea and Coltco Co.. St. Louis
huhikst awmsk voiilh'h iaius

lisTirrr'iiitfiaiirinf iufi ,

3 B

JACOB:
PRICE, 2Se. AND 50e,

ANTI
MP1NE

Hichborn

is

If
It

a.

as

It

HXS&VirrKrePAW' ' .v

S 1

u;)il;tij.mvt 1 V

ki If you to fk '.
M M lleldi with Vlrirlcta-CurolliiaKe- r- l ,.

I'JfllLi will 1
Kj-- a a BB per ,1 ,'

M H nlllla I '" costof production,oven If you use 1 4
U U D USLV nnd lem I n

GUARANTEED TO CURE
COLD, HEADACHE NEURALGIA.

Autl-Orlpl- ta a hn Oimrrml.--e

IT
U icturijr,.NjiWiic;1Wl, 3lo.

chance

freo

Wales, and

Tho of dim
the of opposition die.

to rim 1 a i.v oni: i.'Talel.AX.vriVr. .Tins--
;1nh refund inotii-)- - If It IttlU to curt. w.
ui.u t. a i on eacavox '.c,

Bvcry Is bidden to wait
returns duties at Its

CURES fsoc. andSKOoTl

Swine
for with Directions.

Frrr'i fWrll Kttt h.t Wanu tn
liare ni iiitlii

tht-t- dtlupiueut-lui- lf a
.,.v. mt. mn.iiig ,urui

iuni viiiriv.. o bio n,n,i, in. inowinur.........I...VUB Ah.. S. .t,,ur, .1., .ntri.nin prr.iv.
ivuu ra AiinuMl rrr.

O.M.FERRY 4 CO..

Let It be remembered tho
may bo In ono caso the
stomach In another, In others It
may be kidneys, heart, bowels or gen-

eral prostration. The
Is obvious and should beadopted

too
coffee, if Incipient

disease.
It Is If one can vell-boile- d

Postum Coffee to servefor
tho morning beverage. The
withdrawal of the old of

Is doing the and tho sup-
ply of the elemeri.ui In tho Postum
which Naturo to rebuild the
broken Insures c
quick to tho old Joy of strength
and health, and It's well worth
to bo ablo "do things" ami

There's a for

EYESIGHT
through Coffee Drinking

Wmm$. ,
l vaaUS",aaW'' . '.i;

n5mk

3SMWVi'"''"i'i

ST,

OIL

Disease
22iHog Cholera

Or.EARlS.SlQAN,G1SAIbanySt.,Sotton.Miu.

An Foe.
fohller and the sailor are es-

pecially subject to catarrh, In tho
barracks and on the Pertina

equally edlcaclous to overcom
this physical enemy.

will prevent developing
Into catarrh. Kven after cold ha
settled In fome of the
Pertina can he an

remedyto promptly overcomu
It.

Perunawill relieve catarrh, whether
or chronic, but n few doses of

In tho first stagesof the
will be more effective

ho dlseapo has become established.
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KaV KJ WM Rl Ttey your f. ' '
'Har jvjP ylouls thus tirinir down

Dm Qill K tcuros latmr.

won't
HACK. llOV'T CUltK.

Mauuf

part llttla

eaten

havo

Whai

tiiiikk

torch truth wanes when
winds

roi.n
IIII11.MI) uutnlnr laiilru,

1:.
fetnmuro

duty which
with seven fresh

back.

Send Circular

cntuiy

Detroit,
-- Mlch.4

thnt eyes
and

while

nervous
be-

fore late.
Quit you show

easy havo
Food

hot
kind coffeo

that harm

uses
down nerve cells,

return
while

again to
fcol well. reason

POSTUM

Tho

Held,
found

taken lntltn
colds from

organ bod,
relied upon

acute
taken dis-

ease than when

1 Sffl( -- Vi-

mrJy (gfSlMi"?TamaWr,'TBam

Htillzeril. "lucreasa
sore,"and

ftwur

attacked

remedy

m Wo hao thouiiands rf etronir tertl- - i , .J
ronnlala from urmrravho hao tried ',
cither makes of fertlllzurs auds.ert j
thut , I

I Yirginia-Csrolin- a Fertilizers ,
' ajaI nro far tho tn-at-. They will kIto

m you crops thatwill mako mor maax - - " .

jfuryuu. lluy no othor. oven if j,iuio I " " " ""
t"-

'
dealer endeMTOTa to get ynu t- - buy - m '
Borne "cheup"brandJuat bcraUM.b. v 9 '

little nrnro 'ofeoUr..,thatw0ulJJJt;grff,1,gea;i ,

PI youra.
WIRWiA-CaROUN-

CHEBICflL CO.. V f, Vr;l
UcimoaJ,Ta. Korfalk, Ta. Bjrtm,Il.a f a "3
Chiriuus, S C hlUior., XI. Ga. ' '?
Satisiat,Ca. lfoatjoD.rr. l!a. Mioihji, Turn. 2

nnnporl la, . S
aaWawaV9aVanaVSaVK9BM!9eVeSBaB'

c.c.c.-c.o.c.-f'.r.c.-c.-

il li
2 .WANTED. -

i' If you are willing to
J. work we can cive
T? you a chance; you

will not cet rich, but iC

you can earn a fair '
C income (man or p
C woman). Write h
i with references to p

I. H.S.HOWLAND, I

5? 1 Madison Avenue,tLJf

I ' 'I J

PATENTS for PROFIT
inuit fully protect an Inrrntloo. Hook et and
Dc.lc Calrnuar Flti:i:. UlKhett rrfrrt-ncri- .

Communication! ronndenilal. Kitahliahed turn.
Maaoa, fenwick Lawrtnct, Waabinften, B. 0.

I PAY SPOT CASH
For Mllllnrv Humify I nml Wnrrnnt

to Mddleraot any war Writ me at onow
Addrrea Klt.lMi tl , II Ki Kit, (1 1 i;ili, M.iii:svi:it, toi.t).

If armcird
oreuyea,

with
ue Thompson's Eye Water

V laBPV

w"- - eltl-
POMMfL SUCKW

The lateit Improvfd Slider
Holuielv aitTprotl, 4iv4

di hut silt L It covert ttw
ruler lomjiltiel) and Vftts
U.th rider at", uddk iericily dry In the kn.rt ram.
ClunU'DiT ih Uf pjird txilftn
on the luck iiuke it

valkin! nut 'lite

ManhattanBrand
Pommel Slicker

hai been ulnptnl hy lie V S
lor tmuuu4 and

unnuuiatcd trtHtts
It )our defter will not

supply vou, ilo nftt actTpt SaiaaDCanoihrbraivdtbut wniB luus
STANDARD OILED CLOTIIiNQ COMPANY

Uatt 152J Street,New York

W. N. U. DALLAS, NO 4 1906.
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)999eOUR BOW
In making our New Year'sbow to tiie people of Haskell coun-

ty we desire expressour thanks to all thine patrnnatre
helped to makeour businessa success year. We appreciate
your patronageaccordedMs in the pnst and it will be our aim
merit it in the future.

t

We will be at the sameold stand during 11)0(5 ready to serve

you with the bestgoodsobtainableat tlie lowest price. can

put on them.

We will carry a line of the Avary implements, including the

SuccessSulkey, the Avary Sulkey and theSingle and Double I)i-- c

Plows, also a completeline of the .lolin Deere implements. We will

als-- carry the usual line ol vehicles, furniture, hardware and

hotisefurnishiiig goods.

Hoping that l'.Hili may be a prosperousyear for all. are,

YOURS TRULY,

&&abon ox tSSS"--J

Lrnd Bargains
FOK SAIH IJY

S. W. SCOTT.
LAWYER, UKAIi ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGEXT.

Haskell, - Texas.

Look over the list and seeif
advantnge to buy someof this land. From ?1.00 to 5.00 per
acre nas not Deen atiuea to tne
speculators. I represent about
owners, and the following list of
i lesirablespecialbargains. All

J ,.Vllb, unit".- - otherwise
are frnni t' it H.i'skell, and the

."'72 acrw wt l i Try. ittliUt
E M . 5 payiiirtiw

10 ucrv oi to any ,tjMitii; i'iirloutof.)Mnes
scolt Iwnrne bdiI ll.or urvf--

, li inlln N E

of IImVcII I'rloc t. to i' term- - to nlt

murnn i; Allordtnnvy, 15 mllei N W.
14, Abt a. H, In S iMymenU

smmiw,Mctioui, i; ii a i:y . m mitv
K. , at U (10. 9 )jrniBt.

Ktaem.Sr 3, i II. All lljr. llmllw, a K.

l$l 08, SpaymaaO

Whw, Vi V ("uln. nm, limilw . nt
itM. In 3 iyim-H-

gtettoat 1, 3 and S, K r. Ity Co , IS to It) mllo
S. K., at ii i In ay imynifuU.

Uin. S U !!rlUir lurvej-- . 7 milt S K ,

at $4 fn, in 3 yniiu
Caiiii.llt urvey, 7 mllr K.

at Jl 00, inSamenu
1170 acret, routli 3 Kobertion league, n inllt'a

E. of Stamford on Callfornlacreot,attlOprr
acre In t v)Dnl raynienlt

Have many other lots and acre blocks in different partsof

town too numerousto nnino
Call on mo. or writo, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.
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you don't think it will be to your;

price oy oonusnuniers ana iniiiti
one hundred non-reside- nt laud
lands is only n of the most

interest on deferred payments will

taTnl Distances
puce is acre:

lVIOacrl .1 nilU-- K., nt 7. In

)aymiot
4, amll.AiocV. il, Ilaikcll, JM)

ClOnpret, .TuinoGray 10 mill s K.
at

1I7C ncri', Clin. Calllott tnnvy lOnillen N,
(Kait Abbott lature) lo ro j.cr acre, on

..... ...ruj iri.iis. vu, .vvm.v .u.acfui..
eltliir piiiI

S08nore,S. T. IllaVclf) 15 mlli E,
at $.1, In 3

M acri--i llnya Covington ur., 11 E ,

at S 0nn3iaymenta

G. W. tur ft nillei N. E. l

In I iKtymeuti.

lMO u crt-- s t) to 1.' mllrt north on lleujumln road
Tbe Mattrrpon landa In MO acre block at (12
In 4 puyinrnu. No betterland In Weit lexni

Lots 13 andllblk'J, Ad for tl.Vl In .1

)iayment

acna of.Iaa Coopt-- r section, It inllta S

1 1 00, In R payim-nt-

to an surrounding points.

7

$

Lowest Hit ten, nnd
nil i r, .ui,wiui;i,,

(Jpn'l Paws. Ajjpnt,
Waco, Texan. l.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
IIASIvHLL, - - TKXVS.

ChargesIModerate.
Till I I lilt I'JtOMPT lll'SIMjack sxAXroj:s5i.

mmmmmm&mmBEmoMmmmmmm

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad,
STAMFORD.

N'o 1 Arrives from Wiko, . ,..fi:-lf- i p. m.
No. 2 Leaves for W noo, . . .10:00a. m.

GOOD COXMXTIO.NS AT WACO J'OIt ALL POINTS
IN EAST AM) SOUTH TEXAS

TO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATES!

m Cotton Relt Routeand Memphis,
H &T, ('., Ho. 1'aclllc & Orleans.

Writo uh n Iwttor, Statin": Whwi and Whoro you want
go. will adviK you

CflVO VOU nuiiL'uiiir
TllOS. FAltMEU,

M igent, Stamford.

' W' rJf"WT

wliose

part

and directions!
per

KKlllnr

lAjtt.1, for

Mirey,

auney,
iirymentu

mllctb

CKincrf llrooki

Klrby

nromptl.v,

f

CKN'THAL,

New

&q

-

Wo still Imvo plenty of money in
loan on latm and land notes. Wo cau
tfet you tho moneyus quickly us uny

Xo trimmers.
S.VMIIIItSA: MILS0X llnkcll,Tpx.

rMrs. J1;Ci11iiiii Honored.

On Friday afternoon ol last week
from 3 till S o'clock, Mrs. Oscar Mar-
tin with Mrs. K. M. Morton as assist--
ant hostess,entertained tho ladiesol'
the Home Mission Society, conmll-- i

mentary to Mrs. McCollum, who had
loutf been a faithful member of this
widely. .

After each lady had written her
name iu the ne.iutlrul little uesti
book, which was to be kept by MrsJ
McCollum as a souvenir of theoe--i

caslon,all wuro usheredinto thulurgcj
illiiinj; room where purple ami t'oldl

the colors of the socioty, had been
cU'uutiviily used lu the table decora--
turns anil caudleshades. I

While partaking of the delicious.
chocolateand cakoeach lady was re-
questedby Mrs. Martin to expressa
wish relative to the future happlnoss
of tho guest of honor. Many were
tho bweet andtendor wishes spoken
by the ladles for this populur mem-
ber nndJust ns sweetly did she re-
spondto thorn.

After leaving tho dining room, Mrs.
Morton, as president of the toclotv.
presentedto Mrs. MeColluni a beautl--1

ful silver trav us a token nf tin. iv. I

of the membersof the Homo Mli-sio-

Society. Music was furnished during
the afternoon by Mrs, V. T. Jones,
Mrs. Walden aud Mrs. Montgomery.
The reading by Mrs. McCollum was
greatly enjoyedby all. It was with
u tinge of sadnesi that the ladies took
their doparturo, feeling that tills j
would perhaps bo the last time they..... , .1. 1 i. i. ..inuuiu uuic iiiu nuanuru oi meeting i

Mrs. McCollum Iu the social circle.

A Grim Tratjody
Is dally enacted, In thousands of
homes,us Deatli clulms, lu each one,
Another victim ol consumption or
pneumonia. Rut whou coughs aud
colds are proporly treated, the tragedy
Is averted. F. (J. Huntley, of Oak--

nilon, Ind., writes: "My wife had
itli consumntloil. anil thren ilmtloru
j gaveher up, Finally she took Dr
.King's Now Discovery tor consump
tion, coughsand colds, which cured
lier,aiid todaysho Is well nnd strong."
It kill the germsof nil diseases,One
dose relieves. Guaranteedut OOo and
$1.00 by 0. K. Terrell, druggist. Trial
bottlofrfie.

Ccpt. W. XV. Flolds ami nnn,Lowst
went toFort Worth last weok tobavo
an operation 'jieronueil on Lewis'
knee, hut after consulting physicians
thero theoperation was abandoned.

A Changefor tlip Hotter.

"Want lms iiocoino of tin
follow who usedtoconio to town

ami gai full on nil days of largo
crowds?" Tills question In now often
usked by residents of con lily seat
Iowiih In nit tlio Siuli- -, inpeolnlly of
the Middle West mill Smith. The
writer wo remembers tluil whou ho
cuino to Indiana thirty yours agoiuhI
for bouio yours lutt-- r Saturday In nil
the county Heats was devoted toluimg
nnil lioozii, lighting mid fussing,

and ilruukH. There woro
certain oldtopers that never lulled to
become conspicuousfor tliolr''load,"
old chups with long hair, whiskers on
their necks, and noses of voruillllon
hue. Fights were cominonmid kill
logs not (infrequent, the day being
madeouo of terror by unrestrained
Indulgence In bad liquor. All this
has practically ceased aiul tmw iu
thesesainotowns ono soes sober mid
thrifty farmers coming In by tho hun-
dreds to trade or transact business,
with but lllllo drinking, and prac-
tically no drunkenness. The towns
nru full of business, but the farmers
and farmer's boysare not full of booze,

as formerly. It Is awonderful change
for the better mid constitutes tho hap-
piest of omensfor the happlnoHS mid
prosperity of our country. Drunken
ness lias become unfashionable and
Is universally regarded as disgrace-
ful, mid public opinion will In time
restrict it to the slums mid dims of
vice, out of sightof decent people.
Selectod,

-

DON'T BE SATISFIED.

Why bo Content With Tempor-
ary Relief from Baokaohe?

Don't be satlslled with relie-f-
Brief freedom from backache.
Heach the restof the trouble.
Cure tlie causeand backachedisap-

pearslor good.
It can be done.
Doau'sKidney IMIls mako lasting

cures. .Experiencesof Texas people
prove this.

Here's ono Texascaseof it:
JohnColvln, retired engineer, liv-

ing at 2.13 South Hols d'Arc sheet,
lllllsboro, Texas, says: "about n
year ago a gentleman called upon mo
and asked my opinion of ami experi-
encewith Dunn's Klduoy Pills. At
that time I told him they did me
morn good than auy other remedy I
had mnr used for kidney complaint.
I was a good suhjoot for thorn to work
on, as I had sullered oil' andon for ten
or twelve years. Frequently I was
more than annoyed with sharp, shoot-
ing paluv In the small of my back,
the kidney secretions wero too

action, wero scanty, highly
coloredaud contained a sediment.
am a great bellevor lu patent medi-
cines,aud often think that half u
dollar or a dollar spent tor a remedy
and used for diseasesfor which Its use
is indicated, very often saves a doc
tor's bill, uoau'sKinney 1'iiis is ono
of tho preparations In which I have
great continence, btnoe using mem u
year ago, I liavo not nail any symp
toms oi u recurrence oi my iruuoie.
mid for this reasonI gladly allow my
statomenl to continue."

For sale by all dealers. Prico, GO

cents. Loster-Milhur-u Co., jSulhilo,
Now York, solongonts for the United
States.

Remember the naino Doan's and
tako no other.

B. V. P. U. PROGRAM FORJAN. 28.
Hymn.
Prayer, Hy Pastor.
Opening ExercUes Mr. Wymau.
Hymn.
Scripture Reading, Acts 17:

Mr. A Ivy Couoh. '
Duet. Misses Hazzel Hudsonand

Kuiiua Nicholson,
"What Is meant by Pioneer Mis-

sions?" (paper.) Miss Cecil Hughes.
Hymn.
"Why do wo uood to help in build-

ing Church' Houses?" (paper.) Miss
Myrtle Allen.

Hymn.
"The Futureof the Frontier nnd the

Fruitageof Our Present Work." (pa
per.) Mr. Frank Vernon.

SelectReading Miss Maggie Plor- -

8011.

Hymn,
llcnodlction.

Curod His Mother of Rheumatism.

"My mother hue boonn suderor for
many yoursfrom rheumatism," says
XV. 11. Howard of Husband, Fouusyl- -

vaiiiu. "At limes she was unable to
inovo ut all, whllo ut all times walk-lu- g

was painful. I presented her
with u bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Uuhu aud aftera few applications sho
deoldod It was the moat wondorful
pain rollover sho had over tried, lu
fact, sho Is uevor without it now and
Is all times uble to walk. An occa-

sional application of Pulu Rulm keeps
away the pull) that she was founorly
troubled with," For saleut Torrells
drug store.

m
At tho 11. Y. P. U. I,nfit Stmilny.

Tho following pupar was read before
the Raptlst Young Peoples' Union
Just Sunday uftoruoou by Miss Kllda
Hughes and Is hero submitted for tho
considerationof our young peoplegen-
erally:

Our subject for this afternoyn Is
"(jossonsfrom tlirf Hoy hoodof Christ."
Tills Is u beautiful lesson as well us
Instructive, hut ns It will bo fully
(Uscussod by tho different members
dn tho program, I would like to say a

riTTi m m m r m. ..- - . h
"""' ' ""f mW " '" '"I rlffll1 "l ll "llli'rt 'JsissssLsssLBI
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fow words In regrrd to what wo ns
young Christians should do for tiio
Union. Our Pastor's se'riuon tills
morning wasnlomr this ami Hue or
thought and was to tho older mom-her- s

of the church principally. Fait
what u great work thero In for our
Union, mid how much good can bo
accomplished for our Church and
Sunday School thiough Ufl lu getting
the uncoiivortod hoysnnd girls Inter-
ested. Our Union should havea so-

cial sldo. We should hava social
gatheringsat least once a month In
some ol our Baptist homos so we would
becomo bettor acquainted with each
other; where wo could ask tho uncoil-vorle- d

boys nnd girls. And If they
meet us socially and come to our

they will tool more In-

clined to moot us lu our rollglous
meotiuKs. Wo should appoint differ-o-ut

comtnittocs. Such asa sick com-
mittee wliose duties It would bo to
call upon tho sick, not only of our so-

ciety but nil who uro In need. Wo
should have a special membership
co tumlttee whosoduly it would bo to
put forth special oirbrt to get new
momborsmid to welcome the strang-
ers who coiuo among us. Thereshould
bo a social commlttoe wliose duty It
is to get up entertainments (or us.
Wo should also have a special pro-
gram committee whoseduty It would
be to liavo some special leatutes hi
connectionwith the program that Is
In tho book, such as special music,
select readingsand recitations.

Wc should always have sumo work
on hand aud he constantly busy,. Wo
should always liavo in view soiuo
moneymaking "schemes," fur ll Is a
poor society whose Huances are pour.
And abovo all tilings we should all
work together. If something doesn't
Just exactly suit us wo should show a
christian spirit by trying to help oth-
ers makea successof their plans.

i
A system regulator is a medicine

that strengthens and stimulates the
liver, kidneys, stomach, aud bowels,
Pmcin.v Asa IUttkus Is a suporlor
system regulator. It drives out all
unhealthy conditions, promotes ac-

tivity of body aud brain,restoresgood
upputite, sound sleep and cheerful
spirits. C. Torrell, specialagent.

PRAYER MEETJNQ PROGRAM.

January31, 1000 7:15 p. m. at tho
Chilstlau Church.

Leader Mrs. Adams:
Subject "The Church and Tlie

Saloon." (II Cor. vi 1.)

Song.
lllblo Quotation on Subject All

Present.
Prayei . '- -

Clippings from "Standard" and
"Look Out."
Quartetto-Mcsdame- s iluiitaud Fields,
MessrsHunt and Flolds.

Paper-M- rs. W. L. Hills.
Prayer for the triumph ot the

Church ovor the Saloon .1, H. Shop-ur-d.

Readlm.' Miss llooue.
SentencePrnyor for Dismissal.

Free! Free!
To the Sick and

Ailing Everywhere
THE CURE FOR YOUR DISEASE

Dellvartd Fni Fr for the
Asking Fm to You.

To tho sick the sutfcrlnc to every man and
woman victim oi
orcanlo dlscnso
local troublo or
broken ironoral
bealth-Dr.ICI- ild's

oner of free

absoluto faith nnd
sincere,belief that
they can and willST stop disease, eurom nrolntoticalihnnd
It and lift souup

vigor. Thero U no
reason why you
should not net well
If you wilt only
brlntr yourself to
talio the trie teat
treatmentottheso
wonderful rem-
edies, no matter
ivbat your doubts
may be.

I Want tho Doubtors
I want to giro them tho proof-t- ho evidence

and the dory of new life In their own Indies
urn! I want to iuy tho cost of this proof all of
It -- to thevery lut cent mjself.

Iluvoput my life Into this worlc-Ita- old thn
i ord of tliousandsof cures-n- ot "somebctter"
-- in thouiandH of dcpcrato sufferer,hearty

,1 mronir and blir and well; nnd their letters
r in my hands to provo every Vford ( say.

K'leumatUm, hldney troubles, htart disease,
4rt l,il uaralisis, bladder troubles, siomcch and

el troubles, piles, catarrh,bronchitis, weak
1113, ustlimu. rhronlocouiibs, nervousness,all

mnlHtroulile8,lumbaKo.sklnillseases.rcrofuIa
npure blood,ueneral debility, organic vital ait- -

nu, eta,are cured to remain and continue
rd
No matter how you nro, no matterwhat yout

' nu, I will have thermfdlcscnt to you and
k. vn Into your own hands free, paid for by pie

I I delivered at my oh o cost.

Those Rumodlos Will auro
Tiioy have cured thouands of eases nearlv

iv ry disease and they do euro and there Is no
'on why they should notcuro you mako you
. and brlmr you baok to healthand tbo jo;

illvlnjl
Will you 1ft mo do this for vou will von let

moproteii brother and sister sufferers' Are
0 willing to truu a masterphysician who not

.y mokes tm Hirer nut publishes it und then
ds tho tstand proof of his reicodteswithout

a IH'iiny of cost to antonoeicenthimself?
Snt jour I'OhtOfllco rnldrefs and

n description ot your condition, nnd 1 will do my
9 most to satisfyover itouht you lute or enn
ii iva that theso remedieswill cavayour Ilfo nnd
miiUe t all that nnturo meant to uslto It.

Let mo make louwrll, Ulvo meyourDain(
and (ell too how jou feel, and tbo proof tieut.
utent I J 7ou.rs. at my cost. No bills of uny kind
nn papen, nothlnu but my&hsoluta (rood will
tnditood faith.

nn. JAMES W. KIDD,
Box 700, Fort Wnypo, Ind.

Curaoy Clippings.

4 y
-

To Tin: Finn: Piikss:
Cotton picking Is still tho ordor of

the day, whou It Isn't too cold. Mr.
Kdltor, wo could pick all dnyundslt
In thohousoat nlht with our coats
od'nnd tho door open, nnd if wo hud
not hovo had nn almanac we would
liavo sworn spring had como, but this
wook It's quite dlflersnt. Tho north--

or hit us Saturday nightami hit hard;
Its Icy tuuoli was calculated to mako
us think there was nothing botweou
iib nnd thonorth polo but a wire fence
and It down.

Tho yoar 1000 will soon bo ono
twelfth gono und ths cotton cropor
1005 not gathorod by ono-fourt- li and
no laud prepared for unothorcrop.

Now, Mr. Kdltor, somotlmo agoyou
suggostod for Bonio ono to glvo a rem-od- y

for tho prosont condition In re-

gard to lato crops In the best country
on earth Haskell County, I mean,
and alsohinted thai you had a plan
lu roservo. Now, Mr. Kdltor lot's
liavo It, und If wo upprovo of It we'll
say so, aud If not, wo'll glvo ours, for
we uro in uood of soinothing to help
usout of tho tnlddlo of u bud llx.

Just a word about the city of Car-

ney: Sho is still improving ouo more
businessliouso moved In from Marcy
liiBt week, and now residencesgoing
up nil over the tnwuslto, the rallaoad
lu 'l miles und, gosh! wo don't know
Just what Is going to happen.

J. H. Luuler bus purchnsod the
Pioneerplant of Lester Powerand will
Issue his llrst paper this week suc-

cess to you, Hunter.
Messrs Frank Shawand J. F, Mitch-

ell attended district court at Anson
last week.

Filler Waldou of Mil inlay tilled his
regular appointment at Midway
church Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. .1, II. Yarborough of
Knox City vlslte.l In our neighbor-
hood Sunday.

Mis..l. f. Yarborough, who spent
the holidays in Cleburne with her
daughter, hasreturned homo.

The Fanners Union meets ut Mid-
way every second and fourth Satur-
day night. Come aud be with us you
tillers of the soil.

Our worthy citizen, Mr. C. Scar-
borough, hassold his farm und will
move to Ulg Springs. We regret to
lose suchstaunchcMons.

Mr. S. 11. McLeod was palufully
bruised lust weok. In cleaning out
his well tho windlass crank broko nnd
hit him on the side of tho headr''j
lick rendered him unconscious tor.
whllo, also loosened somu teeth aud
otliorwlso'bruleod him.

This is the seventh page und, for
fear of tho greedy mouthed waste
baskot, I will hush. I don't want to
worry the patleucoof our kind editor
in editing our communication. Any-
way, stock of all kinds is in good con-

dition, tho health of our community
Is very i:ood and school wlllcommeuco
ut Mitchell school house next Mon-
day with Miss Gruclo Anderson us
teacher but I said I was going to
quit ami, by shot, I will. Mo.
Carney,Jan.'.SS,1000.

Curee Tetter,
Eczer u. Itch (all UONT SCRATCH

kInds)DewPolson, H00PER5TETTERI
Pimples, Ring-

worm,
CURE.

Skin
CURES

Eruption-- -- p. AUSttlN
ped Facec and fH AND
Hands, Sore, fOOT AND
Sweatty, Swollen, 5CALP
Blistered Feet. TR0UBLf5
Cotton Plckero DEATH TO
Pick Yn RED BUG
More 6URCURE
Cotton by

Using It.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED QY

CoiiTjuit'B Duuo Btoiii:. '

Plymouth Rock.
T will linvo for salo from now

on during tlio spring', eggs for
sotting froinj purojbretl Harred
Plymouth Bock chickens.

Bent Helectcil cggH, $1 for 15.
XJitHolcctcd COc IB.

MRS. W. D. PAL1CNER,
IliiHkoIl, TexiiH,

Mr. M. 1. Miller of .Tud, was In
town Wednesday, und says every-
body Is busy picking cotton In his
neignuornooii,

Spoilod Har Boauty.
Hurrlot Hotvurd, of W. 3llh St'.,

Now York, ut ouo time hudher beauty
spoiled with Bklii troublo, Hho writes; v

"I hud Suit Ilhcum or Kczonia for
years, but nothing would cuio It
until I usod Iiucklou'g Arnica Salvo.'
A quick uud sure heulcr lor cuts
bumsand(Borcs. 2So at Torrells drug
store
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